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CHAPTER I 
TilE PROBL:tJ·f ru'!D DEFI IH 1'IONS OF TERHS USED 
The first half of the twentieth century has seen 
unprecedent ed ac t ivity i n educational philosophy and 
prac tice. The evidences of this tremendous activi t y have 
been clearly evident, especially at the junior high school 
leve l 1'Ihich came into e.:x:istence during this era. Curricula 
probl ems occasioned by t his ne, .. r s egment of education have 
been keenly f elt by all concerned \dth the educati on of t he 
youth of the co~~try. These pr oblems have never been 
adequate l y resolved, and there is the possibility tha t they 
1dll never be complete l y r esolved because education must be 
adapta ble to the ever changing needs of society. The pos i -
t i on of music i n t he junior high school is one of great 
import , and r equires t he cons t ant vigilance of music educa-
t or s to ensure that its vitali zing role in the c urriculum 
does not diminish. All possible bases for determining 
curricUlQ~ r evision and improvement s hould be consid ered . 
The interest of the i ndividual might be one basis for 
change . 
I • THZ PROBLEN 
tatement of the problem. I t wa s t he purpose of thi s 
s t udy (1) to i nvesti gate t na i mpor tance of the c onc apt of 
i nt er est as i t re l a t es t o curri cul um r evision and 
2 
development; (2) to i nves tigate children's i nterests in 
musical activities at the ju..'1.ior high SQhool level; (3) to 
relate these interests with maturation levels; and (4) to 
investigate the alteration of i nterest in music listeni ng as 
a result of direct i nstruction. 
I mportance of the study. A continuous reappraisal of 
curricula content is a necessity, if education is to remain a 
vital force in societya Changing social patterns in an age 
of amazing scientific progress only serve to make the matter 
more cogent . .AiTierican educational theorists in the tvientioth 
century have advocated a curriculum based on the utilitarian 
needs of the individual and soci ety . 
One method of ascertaining thes e needs would be to 
elicit from the individual his i nterests and desires relating 
to his ovm education. The average pupil enters the school 
embued wit:h the attitudes , beliefs, prejudi ces , likes, and 
dislikes absorbed in the home and community environment . 
There is a strong possibili ty then, that a student ' s 
expressed preferences, \dll be, to a degree, reflective of 
fami ly and community views concerni ng education. 
The report was of val ue in the s ense that it illustrat-
ed tho importance of the concept of interest in the develop-
ment of the curricul um and in the everyday experiences of 
children in the classroom . Additional and more detailed 
studies mi ght tend t o inf l uence administrators to consider 
- :. -; - ' .• t ' "' "' 1 5 \ l.l_~.;;.~ .l. C..o ,_.. _ , ' 
i 1S t:ru:; I~ :L cn v 
.r,,.,,., --o· · r-1jn.L o·"' l. 1·' ... s'· · ·i ~..· . 
. v \.,; . !1 .,; : 1- l.. .l. J. t, _; .l' j t .. ' ... - V -4 
~y bt ~)j llca~le ~o all iavs ls of 
intar~sts oi j u1ior ~ign school )upi l s . Thi s ~o1li re ~ ~ir e 
a 1·:-Lde ::'o..1g.s Oj~ ma :.;ari:1ls s houl d be inc l t.lded . :rhe pur~os e 
of ti1o t e!.po r- ecorC.i::lg con t a i niag the e ighteen S<'l l e c tlons 1·1a s 
to d t '}r::1 :i.n:~ if L ·. cnr· c,s t c 011l d b3 :;. r:c r· e ::: s 'Ja or .i:n r·oved 
·i.;hr ougb dir a·:!C instr-uci l on . 
The qo.G s tion.s c on(!crni ng t he var1o:;s :nusi ca l 
a:;ti·;i·t i es s.r c oft8i1 of a genera l 11ature t o keep the s-::;ucl· 
'-'d.. t nin :-::~,I'.~ 3 ea-::. 1e bounds . Agc..in , eac h one of the areas 
II .. DEFIIH r iOl'TS OF T:&:HS USED 
Juni or hi gh s c hool. The t er m, :i tmi or ).:.:i e:h s:-:·lOol, 
rJr'ers to g1·ades seven ~nd ei gh t onl y .. 
~· T:-1- term , tAst , i n r eferring to ti·1e listenil:.g 
•test, is not used in the sens e of a grading or marking 
mechanism . It is used here to determine i nterest . 
Questionn~~re ~ The term, guestionnail~, i s used 
i nterchangeably with the terms interest check list, or 
i~terest inventory~ 
' 
-i· 
Interest ~ I nterest is defined as a tendency to become 
a bs orbed i n an experience and to continue it ~ 
III. OrtGil..NIZATION OF THE REMAINDER OF THE THESIS 
Chapter II considers trw historical deve l opment of the 
conc ept of i nterest , its psychological implications, its 
utility in musi c education, and revie\vs of related studies .. 
Chapter III wi l l be devoted to t esti ng m~thods used~ I n 
Chapter IV t he find i ngs will be presented . I n Chapter V the 
entire t hesis will ba summarized and conc lusions advanc ed . 
CI~APTE.R I I 
A STITlv'"EY OF THE ~-ii STORICAL DEVELOPHENT OF THE 
c o:;c::PT OF IHTEREST, IrS PSYSHOLOGI8aL 
IHPLICATIONS, AND · REVIEvl OF' REI.J I':ZD STUDIES 
I . TF...E HI STO:.i.I CAL DEVELOP!,fi:iJKT OF' THE 
C!mT~EPT OF INTEREST I N EDUC A.TI 03 
Throughout t;t-1e ag e s, a constant de-velopment of 
e: ..ITr ic u l u•;1 has taken p l ace . This changing o.nd developing 
c urriculum ~as , and is today, the r esul t of many factors 
e Mbracing religion, philosophy , socia l conditions, and the 
g enGral c ulture .. 'ltlithin the f i eld of education, it \voul d 
also a ppear that the i nterests a nd ta stes of the i ndiv idua l 
child have been prime mo tivating factors in the deve lopmen t 
oi' modern ed ucation . 
A study of this phase of curriculum consideration 
mi ght begin with a n exa mi nati on of tlle work of Comenius whom 
Eb:y t er:"tJ.s; 11 Prop:wt of modern pr- i ncip l e s a nd methods • 11 1 A 
fundamenta l quali l~y of Comenius was his profound sympathy 
for t~c c ommon man . io g:r·cat c hampion of the education of 
the masses had yet risen to promi nence i n educati onal 
history, and Eby sugge s ts tha t , thr·ou.ghout h j_s life Comeni us 
was obsAs sad by a grandi ose sche:ne for the corr _, a t.Lo~1 and 
1Frederick Eby , The Deve l onment of dodern Education 
( ser::ond edition; r;ew York: Prent:__c c - I-Iall; I nc., 1952), p . 178. 
advanca~ent of science, ". • • vlhich he grandiloquant ly 
called by tho i ntriguing name PanSOj)hia, that is, 
•uni·..rersa l Wi sdom •. 11 2 Comeni us understood the i dea that the 
true basis of educational science must be the natura l growth 
of the chi l d . With regard to his conc:Jption of the s tages of 
development , Eby writes that Comenius attempted, i n the 
seventeenth c ent ury , to give education the scienti fic 
foundation ·w-hich it has scarce l y adopted i n modern times .3 
Eby ' s contention is supported by Strong who states: 
The concept of inter est has revolutionized 
educati onal theory and practice . I t is beginning to 
affect psychological theory and practice .. But unti l 
a fevT years ago the term i nt erest \~-as not to ba 
found in the inde~ of most psychol ogical t1·eat i ses . 
Although most of theR recognize the t~rm today, they 
st_ll devote very little s pace to it . ~ 
Educational the orists have generally rec ognized the 
fact that all children are not alike , a nd cannot be treated 
in precise ly the same manner . Sarly reformers such as 
'omenius Here hampered, however, by their lack of an 
adequa te m1derstanding of mental lif e and processes. 
Despite this hinderance , the principles of Comenius 
contained profou..11d 1-rlsdom . "He possessed, 11 writes Eby, 
"extraordinary insight as to what chil dren at each stage of 
2Ibid . , p. 180 . 3 I bid . , p . 191 . 
4Ed'\vard K. Strong, Jr . , "Tho Ro l e of Inter est in 
Guidance, " Occupations , XXVII (Hay, 1949), p . 517 . 
deve lopment could comprehend and what would inter est 
them . 11 5 
The school, in the eye s of Comenius, would present 
es sentia lly only useful knovrledge.. Hateria l learned woul d 
depend largely upon its practicality in everyday life. The 
severity of school life of this era, and its totalitarian 
method of imparting kno·\--Jl edge \~as abhorent to the reformer .. 
It Vias, therefore, his purpos e to find a method of 
7 
instruction which woul d impart k.110\·!ledge in a c l ear, certai n, 
and pleasant manner . Principles of instruction were often 
suggested to him in his observations of nature. In analogy, 
he often compa~ed the two . 
·rhe intelligent use of children 1 s interests always 
provided Comenius with a starting point of instruction . 
was a st epJ.Jing stone to nelv' and more difficult ma teria 1 to 
be mastered . An illustration of this process is cited by 
viilds = 
I n Comenius' School of the Hother 's Knee, the 
content was to bo drawn from the various areas of the 
chi l d's interests--interest in things, interest in 
mani pula tion, interest in language , interest in people .. 
In the vernacul ar and Latin schools, these interests 
we re to be further utili zed: the interest in things was 
to lead to a study of natural phenomena; the interest 
in languages was to stimul ate the study of the 
vernacular and then the Latin language through t he 
vernacular • • • The principle of ~ urricul um organization 
was thus one of continuing a t eac~ higher level the 
studies begun i n the l eve l be l ow. 
5E- · ~ 19 1 DY' QQ .. Cl v. ' p. .L.OO 
I' 
OE l rner Harrison ':di l ds, The Foundation of ·1odern 
Education, ·(Ne\v Yorlo Rinehart and Company, Inc., 1956), p. 341. 
• 
• 
a 
Comenius presented to the wor l d new educational 
concepts i n method, gradation of subject matter, correlation, 
and the i nherent social aspects of knowledge . He was far 
in ad~iance of his ovm age, and his program of education vias 
democratic to an extreme . Eby s tates that "in an age t hat 
believed in the divine right of kings and gave them 
a utocra tic pmver , such a school s;>rste:n ·~;as anathema . 11 7 
I n the first half of the s evente enth century a number 
of reformers, especially thoooin Eng l and, adopted some of 
the ideas set forth by 8omenius. These men were Hart lieb , 
Woodward, Dury , and Hoole . Other refor~ers were to be 
found in both the Protestant and Catholic c ountries of 
Europe , but it is not ·v1i thi n the scope of this portion of 
the chapter to dea l viith all of the educationa l refor:ners ~ 
Ra ther , its purposo is to dea l ~rlth the principal 
contributors to tha doctrine of i nterest through the centuries 
t o the present day . 
The eighteenth century brougrrt a bout a great interest 
in scientific methods . The work of Coper ni cus, Galilee, 
Leibnitz, and Hewton gave science the assurance which ~!as to 
affect all other fie l ds of thought . The pri ncipa l objective 
of the eighteenth century came to be a study of man himse l f . 8 
Pope celebrated t his endeavor in his ~ssay .Qll ..tan, in the 
7Eby, QQ. ci t . , p . 205 • 8I bi d . , p . 306 . 
Hell _mc)\·' t1 l i ne ! 11 The pr op•H' sLud:r of :nan::jnd s 'ila-. . 11 
: be aighte3nth cen.ury a l so gaV3 rise to tt~ 
:·m l l t?. S to t~1e n11.:neme n t s of Ra t i ona l i sn: e.nd I~atur3li s'·l . 
ne·w an(, r· ·:~voln.~ionary ti1eo:c- i e s i nto the 1.'•3alrr~ of cduc a tlon . 
J ohn Loclc"? , 'm like r; omenlilS , di d not direct i.li:::; 
a c tiv::ties tm-.:c.rds the nduc nt i cn or' t~1e :.~asse s . I n f ciCt , ~b' 
i'!~ites tha t 11 . . .. he e ither ha d n o ac qna il:. a >1ce \<~i tt ; cr :..l: 
."lay ha-.;c oGen sy'lpa Li1j :tor , tl o 1.-:n·l::s of :; o:-:1eci~.1s . . . . 
c lass .. Locke ' s most inport.!:::n-. cor..tr butic·n to edn-; a ti'ln "\1ras a 
se:!:ie s of l et tf:rs publ i 8hed .Ln 1693 Jnti t l ed 3 ome 1hour;ht s 
Concer Di!}g Edu,:,a_ti0r_l .. He d id not t r eat t h e doctrine o.f i nterest 
ext2ns _ve l y , bu he did rea lize tha . in~orest plays aa importa~t 
-:he disc i plinary co"'"pl:lsion in toa .~hing methods 11 • • ~ by 
insi sti·-tg ':.hat c:l:.luren l sa:."'n best ,,.·hen tlloy arc i nte:cested 
in v:ha t the are l e rni~,g , " l C 
i,!1-:: ·;on ·opt s ol' c.he e i ghteenth c!entury , t;;.~.u G through ;.s.::·e£'1"1 
::Lbi d .~ p . 296 . 
l OTI . Free:nan Eutts , A. -:;u l -.ura l Ei sto.a ~ ivc s tA:rn 
EdiJr;ation ··· -!'.: ··ark : 1-'cl:r ::t\.oJ -~·d ll Book C:or~~~ an:, I t1r: ., 1?55) , 
p . 28;g:-
10 
revealed. The effects of Locke 1 s i deas i.fere profound and 
1.•iidt3 spraad.. "In education, 11 writ es Eby, 11 h is views ha d 
¥ ... far reaching effects upon Rousseau, Basedou, Pes talozzi, 
and Herbart .ull 
I n the same century it was the doctrines of Roueseau 
Hhich also gave i•npetus to the prevailing revolutionary vievJs 
on govcrnme.at , r e ligio~1 , social life, liter a t ure, and 
education . Rati onalism was nmv contest ed by the doctrin e of 
natura l ism, rnost pO\<JGrfully stated by Roussean i n his famous 
hook Emi l e .l2 
"The Emile, 11 viri tes Graves, 11 a ims to r eplace the 
forma l education of the day vlith natu:ral trainin.g . ul3 I n 
t his work, Rousseau assails the basic as s twption that 
educ;.:ttion is determined from the standpoint of adult interests 
and sdult social life . In the place of the ideas and views 
of the adul t, he substituted the needs and activities of the 
child , and the natural course of development . Concorning the 
content of naturalistic educati on, ~iilds observes that 
instead of the conventi ona l habits and ideas of an artificial 
society, 11 .... . the curriculum consists of the budding 
activities and interests of the pupils own natu:re ."l4 
llEby , _Q£. cit . , p . 303 . l2Butts, Sill· ~it . , p . 285. 
l3Frank P. Graves, _ History of Education in 1'1odern 
Times (New York: The Macmi llan Company, 1930), p . 9. 
l4Wilds, QQ . cit ., p . 389 . 
ll 
Rousseau ~onceivou education as a series of stages of 
natural development. He envisioned these stages as (1) 
infant e due: ~ i:ion- - t;ho first five years, 2 ) education from 
fi-ve to t\oielve, (3 ) educati on from twelve to fifteen- - 11 the 
age of reason," and (l;.) education fro1:1 fifteen to b1enty .15 
Although the r ecognition of stages in the development of 
individual lif8 was not a ne1·1 theory, i t vras Rousseau who 
mad e it a vita l principle for education . 
Rousseau dealt wlth education on a strictly theoreti~ 
cal basis . Graves states that although his knm·Jledge of 
children t.ms defective, Roussea u started the study of their 
deve l opment, a nd outlined t heir characteristics at different 
periods . 16 The inters sts a nd natural i 11c liaa tions of the 
individual woul d dictate the knowledge to be absorbed, and 
abi l ities to be cultivated at each leve l of deve l opment. 
\li ld s i nterprets Rousseau 's goal for education i n ·Ghe 
following statement: 
The ultimate goa l of ed·.lcation was to be the 
maintenance of a natural state wherei n the rights of 
the individua l , as found in the lavJs of his own 
nature , are preserved; wherein the simple tastes a~d 
wants of tho untutored masses dominate; vTherein the 
natural des ires and interests of the indi~ridua l are 
not hampered and r qstrained , freedom s not lost, 
15Eby, QQ . cit . , pp . 346-361 . 
l6 r. . ') uraves, ~· c1t . , p . 2~. 
and the artificial arts and scieuces of a poli te 
society are undev8 loped and despised .l7 
Rousseau c3xerted a profound inf l uence on educationa l 
thought and practi ces through his writings . other great 
12 
educational refor mer, Pestalozzi, exerted possi bly a s much 
influence through the inspiri ng exampl e of his own life as an 
educator , and a champion in the cause of public education to 
improve the lot of the masses.. Despite the fact that 
Pestalozzi is the person of vJhom educational histori ans most 
extensively write, others labored contemporaneously towards 
the s ame educati ona l and social objectives . This fact is 
illustrated by Kane who says~ 
I t ¥la s very defi nite l y in that line of school 
development, the propaganda of the democra t i c idea, 
that Pestal ozzi 1 s influence ; . ..ras povlerful . He wa s, 
of course, onl y one of many pro~oters; but i t was 
his fortune to be the out standing one so as to 
catch the imagiuati on of t he hi storians . 
Von Fellenberg was doing his i ndustrial education 
much better than Pestal ozzi coul d ever do it; Pare 
Gregoire Girard wa s organizing elementary school s 
at Freiburg 1vith a s ki ll utter l y beyoad Pestalozzi rs 
powers; Bernhard Overburg, a full coatempora~y of 
Pestalozzi, was cond ucting at Muns t er a much better 
norma l school than the ins titute at Yverdon, and had 
published i n 1793 an admirable manu.a l of peda§og. , of 
1mich a ne'.v edition was issued as late as 190 .... . 1 
17vJi l ds, QQ . cit ., p . 386 .. 
18~·Jilliam T . Kane, S • .J . , (revised by) John J. O' Brien, 
History of Education (:~hicago : Loyol o. University Press, 
1954) , p. 338 . 
13 
I'he up l ifting of manldnd, as previous ly stated, \.Vas 
for Pastalozzi the pri me purpose for the genera l education of 
t~-ie peop l e ¥ "The f i rst con tact \•Ii t:1 this idea , 11 \lri t es Eby , 
11ca.:ne i n his s tudEmt da ys when he re ad Rous s3a.u ' s ~mi le , 
short l y aft er its publicati on ."l9 He be l ieved that educa t i on 
should evo lve in a natural sequence, and, through cducacion, 
a happier and more virt'l).OUS life ·~o1ould prevail for every 
i ndl vidua l* 
wilds SLlggests tha t Pe s t alozzi ' s principal concern vras 
t o discover 11 • • • the natural l a \'IS. under l ying the 
de ve lop-nent of t he head , heart , and hand of tho ch . 1 ~1 .• 11 20 
Festa l ozzi sought a l ogica l serie s of experiences, each nf 
whir:h i n turn Hould c rea te interest i n the next . The 
i n t e r ests of ch~ldren would then, of necessity , be a n 
essential fac tor in t ~1e moulding of t he curric u l um . Because 
he was an experi menter, i t ~s not surprising t hat c ert3in 
weaknesses shoul d be observed i n his methods . Though 
realizing the i mpor t a nce o~ i nteres t , Festa l ozzi ch0se to 
di~ragard Mother Goose , f airy ta l e , story , history , and 
li ter atur·e ~ ~by says, 11 ••• be had evidently not observ ed 
the intensity of t he children 's interest in these forms of 
~ . .... l. ··-i ·1- ., ~~~ 1 G.(..l, ti - V .; • 
19Eby , QQ. c i t ., p ~ 436 . 
21Eby, QQ. cl.t_., p . 1.~51.. 
l~ 
:lthough many of his theorie s wer e vague, ~estalozzi 
did strive to give education "the scientific foundation on 
v1hich he k.ne\v theory antl prc:.c tic6 must be based . Graves 
writes that from Pes ta lozzi have comfl many modern r ef or :ns i n 
t!'le teachi ng of language, arithme tic, dra-wi'ng, \l!'i ting , 
reading, geography , e le~antary science , and ~usic . 22 
?estalozzia.nis :n sp1·ead uickly throughout Euro e a nd the-
United States . His theories had great s i gnificance for many 
merican educators . Various educational !:iOVenents result ed 
because of t hese now theories. Graves states: 
I n the United States Pestalozzianism \oJas introduced 
by ,. illiam HcClure through J oseph 1 eef; a large number 
of artic l es and translations wer e published on the 
sub j ect; and applicati ons werG ma de by C:olburn , Guyot, 
Parker, :i·L:lson, and others .23 
It re !~ained f or -~erbart t o formulate a science of 
education based on ethic s and psychology . Ho also attempted 
to app l y mathematics t o psychology , but without marked 
s uccess . He turned psychology from tho speculati ve T!etiod :o 
a.n empi r ical exami nation of menta l processes . 11 He ne7cr 
conceived of philosophy, 11 \·r.rites Ulich, "as springing fr om 
s ~perna.t ural wisdo:n or as hovering above the spec~a l 
sciences • 11 2~ As far· as his time allm,md his philosophy \·Jas 
23Ibid ., p . 1)1. 
24-n.obert Ulich , Hist ory ~ Educational 7' .~.out;ht (Ne\•! 
Yort:: A.:nerican Book Company, 191..!-5) , p . 272. 
critical and scientific . Her bart \·Jas also a skilled teachEJr 
and a profom1d phi losopher • 
..-Jilds \'Trit e s that the principle on \·Ihich Her bart 1 s 
methods \iere based was the doctrine of i nterest. Herbart 
be lieTJed tha t int er e s t \vas of first importance in good 
ins~ruc tion - 2 5 The i mportance of Herbart •s concept of 
i nter est for education is c ited by ~ ilds v1ho says, "Only t hat 
knmvl edge that is acquired vri th the \tJar m glow of genuine 
interest \•!ill affect the 1vi ll of the l earner and pass over 
i nto appropria tfl ac t ion .u 26 
Others before Herbart had noticed a menta l set or 
readiness Hhich may 110\ti be identif i ed as i nterEJst , but no one 
had explained its true cha r acter .. Eb;>r \·Jritos t hat, in :nany 
~ays, t he most signi ficant a nd permanent of Herbart's 
co~tributi on to pedagogical theory is his doctri ne of 
i nterest , and it bec ame t he basic princi pl e upo~ whicl 
depended all his other principles . ~? 
"Be i ng i n t erested , 11 lrlri tes Good, 11 l eads, according to 
Hc:rbart t o havi ng interes ts .. u28 Unless t he educator has a 
rea lization of a pupil's capacity and inter e s ts he 1:1ight 
25vlilds, .Q.Q· cit .. , p . 483 .. 
27Eby , QQ . ci t ., pp . 475- 76 ¥ 
28H. G. Good , _ Histor j of Weste r n Civ:lizatioQ, 
(Ne\J York: The Hacmi l lan Company , 194'7 ), p .. 261 . 
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well obstruct rather than promote t he grmvth of the child 1 s 
personality . Herbart 's explanation of the stream of 
consciousness and of interest has laid the basis for our 
present theories of learning . Ulich "llustrates in a 
practical man~er the im~lications of Herbart 's educational 
science for the moGorp tsacher: 
.. • • the t eacher, \-!hen present.ing a neH idea to 
t he child , mus t be concer ned wit h t hree things. First, 
the ne\v l esson must be connected witb ideas which are 
e ither salient or potentially salient in the child's 
mind .. This makes i t easier for t he child to understand 
and assimi l ate the new preseatations.. Secondl y, the 
teacher must lc l p the child retain the cuntent of the 
nc~ lesson, f or ihis, after a ll, is the purpose of 
tea ching . But i n or der to obtain this ef fect , the 
teacher will ha·.;e to pay attention to a third fa .~ tor , 
n~11ely , to the 11 i.:"~tr:·resttt of the child .. For "inter est " 
is nothi ng but that menta l urge which motivates us to 
overcome the difficulties 'ltThich may be invol ved in the 
acquisition of the new materia l and t o keep our 
attention focused tov1ards an object . Strong i ntsrest 
a lso supports the association between the new 
experi ences which have already droppe~ into t,o 
subcOi:scious.. I n this \~ray the tota l potentia l energy 
of the child enters :Lnto the process of learning .. 29 
It is often a difficul t task for a chi l d to keAp hi s 
attention focused on an object .. ·Vhen tha proper motlvati:J.g 
interest s are lacking , the task becomes almos ·t impossi bl e •. 
Ttle i m'llediate goal in a given l ea rning situation would be 
the graspi ng and retention of the object .. Concerni ng the 
utility of an obj ect Eby writes: 
29ulich, QQ~ cit. , p .. 276. 
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For Rousseau t he importance of an object rests in 
i ts useful ness; for Pes tal ozzi i n its value in 
training the sense of organs; for Herbart in its 
contribution to k ... n.m.,l edge . But for Fr oebe l, an ob·ect 
is i mpor tant fo:- \-ii.1at t he child can make f r om it 
through self-expression . 30 
Froobe l i s one of the important educational theorists 
of the nineteenth century .. He too realized t:1e i mportance of 
the role of i nte r est & Unlike hi s predecessors, hO\.;evcr, 
intarest to hi m signif_ed tho beginning of a new s ub j ect . 
One i nter·'3st wou ld l ead t o the emergence of another . "For 
Locke and Herbart, it vms a new menta l i nterest ; for Froebel ., 
it was the emergence of a ne1-1 acthrity . 11 31 Pl ay , 
se l f-ac t ivity, se lf-deve l opment, and the natural unfolding of 
inter ests ar e key ter~s i n the thinking of Froebel . ~·iilds 
expresses Froebe l' s conc eption of educat on in this way : 
Froebel considered education to be a process of 
creative self- development . This development co~e s 
from wha t he cal,led an "inner -unfolding , " and is 
brought a bout by means of spontaneous se l f - activity 
on the part of t he pupils . 32 . 
The efforts of Comenius, Locke , Rousseau , Pesta lozzi, 
Herbart, and F'roebe l paved the 1vay for American educationa l 
~..heorists i n th~ persons of hall , Tho!'ndike , Der1ey, and 
others . They wer e t o br i ng to an actuality f or ~merica the 
30~b . . 513 
-CJ y, .2..12· ~- , p . • 31I bid . , p . 514. 
32
· . . .L 485 ~vi ld s , Q.Q. c 11.. • , p . 
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realiza tion of free compulsory education, and a curric~lum 
\;hich wou l d cope '1:-ri t.h the di versity of indivldual 
di ffe r enc es, i nterests, and need s manifosted i.n ti1e twentieth 
cent1117 .. 
Each of these reformers f ully real ized tho 9rominent 
)a rt that i nterest must play in sci o.1tific curri cul um 
bui l ding.. ~nlds writes that Hall agreed 1·rl th the European 
deve l cpmentalists tha ~ the aim of educati.on. was the 
dev?. lopmant of the child ' s own n a ture , ac t i viti es , 
capabllitlAs , and interests . 33 As a result of his eff orts, 
\ve have como to realize that the tea cher ca n do his best work 
onl y uhen he understands fully thG naci.lre of ,he pupi l s l'.ri th 
whorl he is yJOr ki ng . Again, ~Jilds quot e s Thorndike as stating 
that the response s of chlldr'3n to any stinp_l us •tii ll not be 
irJ.varia ble, but v.rl ll vary \vi th thel1· i ndi i.ridual capacl ~io ::, 
inter(;Jsts, and 9rovious experiances . 34 
J ohr.. De\.Jey _s regarded by :nany as bei r..g the greatest 
educationa l philos ophe r this country 11a s ever produced . He 
has exertad a profound infl uence o.n the schools of this 
cou.nt:ey , and other lands as ·w·e ll . He was a j_)rclific ";rit3:::· , 
and i n his Hri t :.ng s dealt ~;i tl1 avery i'a. c l3t of thFJ lea1·ning 
proc r:l 3S . De1trey held , vJith Rousseaa, that educati on is not 
33rbid . , p . 493 . 
lS 
a preparation for life ; it is life . The school i s primarily 
a social institution . l'.nm._rledge, as such, is important only 
bt:~cause of its social signifi c ance .. :Jlich 1r1rites that for 
DalffiY , as we ll a s for herbart, t h e problem of int~rest 
bcco:nes centl"a l .. 35 lie goes on to say that Herba:-.:·t 
cor:,cent!'ated on the inte lle.:;tual side of i ntaresL Det·my, 
l m.raver, 1.JantBd interest and activity to be 11ore c l ose l y 
r e la ted to a l l the diver se f ea tur e s of com~unity lifa . 36 I n 
emphasiz ing the importance of the i n t erests of tha chlld, 
De1.re y made anothe r contribution to the enrichment of 
educa t ion . Butts 1-v.ri t es that Dewey vie-vie d i n terests as s::_gi1S 
cf grm.;ing po\..Jt3l"S, and r e quire careful and constant 
observation; interests should b9 vi evmd as a w1ifi ed activity 
that links the child 1.vith the subject illatte:· .. 37 
The educational thinking of the davelcpmentalists 
( or naturalists) has led to the for~ation of the f iva basic 
principl es of teaching that for~ the basis of present 
educationa l methods . They are (l) the ptincipl e of ]u~il 
activity (se lf-activity) , (2) the principl e of motivation 
(int e:cest ) , (3 ) the pr i ncipl e of apperception ( preparation 
and menta l set ) , ( lr) the principl e of i ndivi dua l ization , 
and (5) t he principle of socia l ization . 
35
·u ..ll. ch, • t 319 QR. ~-, p . • 
373utts, QQ. ~it . , p . 482 . 
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Because education is by its very na ture a social 
process, i ts form and content must of necessity adjust to the 
ever changing needs and conditions of society .. The 
scientific ~ovement in education has brought about a 
systematic objocti ve analysis of curricula ma tcr a l s i n ordGr 
to determi ne scientifically j ust ':/hat should be taught t o 
satisfy the actual needs bot h of the i nd i vi dua l and of 
socJety . ·.,Ji l ds observes that i n sc i entific curriculum 
building, the fol lm·ring considBrati ons ·Hould be re j ec ted: 
1. Irrel evant and obsolete details and facts that 
ara UJu·e llabla or questionable .. 
2 . Eaterlal: that a re not r elat Jd to real needs 
of life. 
3. ~aterials that are not wi thin the child's 
c o11pr ehension and that do not appeal to tho 
child ' s interests .38 
The pri:.1cipal r ef or mers and r ·Jfor m moveinents during 
the past three centuries have been particul arly concerned 
1·Ji t tho :.ndividua l, his capacit::.es, and inter ests .. The 
concept of i nterest has Leen a powerful forc e , ~ot on ly i n a 
deve loping phi l os0phy of educat ion, but also in the 
deve lopment of a science of educational psychology .. It i s 
evident then, that interest must be a pri~e consideration i n 
the everyday classroom situation . Only in the practical 
application of interest in the learning situation vli ll the 
rAflection and experi ence of centuries co:ne to· fruition . 
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I I. PSY0HOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE cm~CEPT 
OF INTEREST IN TEE LEA.FlJII;G SITUA.TI OE 
There is ample siddenc c from raany sourc es to i ndi c a te 
that pupil interest i n the learning s i tuation is a potent 
psychological factor i n education .. Interest, effective l y 
used, \Jill produce many benefit s of mutual advantage to 
teacher and pupil . 
Thera is the basic consideration of concentration and 
a ttentlon on the part o.f the class and the indi vidua 1 
student . \·.Jithout conc entration and attention, litt le or no 
information and l earning can be assimilated . "a. very 
important f actor ," vrri tos Ruch, "determining the student 's 
abi l ity to concentrate on his \vork is his i nterest i n 
learni ng the material- before him~'1 39 I n order to deter mine 
'I:Jhat \·Ji lJ. i nt e r est a group at any· given level of instruction , 
it 1~ nec essary for the teacher to lli~derstand, first of &11, 
the broad linas of interest for the particular age group 
i nvolved . Is olatin g the i nterest of _a partic1.llar i ndivid i.1al 
is generally a more difficult problem. Howev8r, interest is 
so intrinsically inter1.voven \.•lit h learnin g, one of the primary 
tasks of the teacher must be th<-1 de t ermini n g of these 
interests . 11 The s ecrets of securing and maintaining 
39Floyd L. Ruch, Psychology and Life,_ (third edi t i o:n ; 
Ne\·l York : Scott , :B'cr esman and Company ,--r§'l+o) , p. 46 . 
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attention," \vrites Kingsley, 11 are chango, novelty, i nterest, 
and ~eating a need ."4o 
Although tho psychology of i n terest is applicable at 
all levels of learning, it has particular importanc e in the 
teaching of adolescents at tho j unior high school level .. I t 
i s in these years of adolescence that the child is gradually 
transforned, physically and mentally , i nto a young adult .. 
The importance of adolescent educat:i..on and the adolescent ' s 
place in society i s emphasized by Frank: 
• • ~ it should be reca lled that if ~re have social 
order it is because the patterns of action , speech, 
and belief necessary to group life are transmitt ed 
to the child and adolescent by adult s in accordance 
with the traditions they cherish . \'ihat they teach 
the child and the adolescent, the demands they make 
upoc them, the prohibitions they lay upon them, the 
privi leges they accord them , and the time at 'YThich 
these oc::::ur are among the ;factors which reflect and ~aintain the social order~~l 
Awkwardness, soc a lly and physically, s s lf-conscious-
ness, and the desire to be accepted are char acteristics of 
the adolescent . Conflicting emotions and the divers i ty o'"' 
4oHm-1ard L.. Kings l ey (ro- ised by) , Ralph Garry, The 
HatnrB and Conditi ons of Learnin;s, (Englevrood Cliffs, New 
Jersey ~ Prentice- Hall, Inc ~ , 19J7), p .. 357 . 
41Lawrence K .. Frank, 11 I ntroduction: dolesc once . s a 
Period of 'l':r·ansiti or.., 11 Ad o lese en~ e , Forty- Tllird Yea1· boo:- of 
th3 Nati ona l Society for the Study of Education, Part I 
(Chicago, Illinoi s • The University of Chic ago Press, 191..4), 
p . 2 . 
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interests cl::timing attentlo:1 onl y add to his menta l 
confus ion. This mental confusion is often manifested in the 
school i n the form of disciplinary problems . It is incu~bent 
upon the school to ;:reet the challenge of adolescence \'lith 
understandi ng, common sense, and the use of educational 
psychology a t its command .. 
~hen the t eacher has determined the interests of the 
individual adolescent, tho student rnay be assigned a suitable 
role desi gned t o bring success . Wi th success will come the 
;;ride of accomplishment, a..'1d the c onsequont re;,rards of praise 
and standing among his peers . I n this manner, many 
disciplinary probl ems can be eliminated or ~reatly reduced . 
J ersi ld wTites, 11 I n ord er to be interested in \1/hat is taught, 
it is i mportant that the high school student find sornethin~ 
of' meaning and value for him in what is be ing t a ught . n42 
Cro-v1 says that there j s a currant trend t o1Yc.1.rds 
adapting learn.:..ng methods and ma t erials to learner 
int erests. 43 Thi s is a logical procedure especially i n vie\·i 
of the challenge pres<:mted to education by the a dolescent . 
I t ha s previous l y been cited that the school is a social 
42A.rthur T. J ersild, The P5ychology of dolescenke, 
C~e1-1 York: The l.facmi llan Co • ., 19 7), p . 282 .. 
43Lester D. Crow and l ice Crow, 
Development and Ad~ustmsn.t.., (New York : 
Company, Inc . , 195 ), p. 208 . 
~dolesc<int 
fcGraw- Hill Book 
institution, an integral part of soc i ety . Adolescence is 
merely a stage of deve l opment for a certaln segment of that 
24 
society* The dtrty of the school i s to bring this segment of 
society through this transitory period , provi ding it \¥1 th the 
proper backgronnd of EJXperie.nces so that the responsi blli tics 
of adulthood may be assumed 1vi th confidence .. 
The gaining of confidence i s import ant to everyone, 
but especi ally to the adolescent . The role of interes t in 
this important phase of adolescent deve lop~ent c annot be 
under-e.stimat :;d . Confidence is acquired •:Ji th more facility 
:v:hen success accompani es the activity . Interest and the 
activity at hand should not be consi dered as isolated 
factors .. Berkson writes : 
Int erest and effort are treat ed as isol ated powers 
o posed to e ach other.. They shoul d be considered 
corre l ative and i nterrelated, connected wl th the needs 
of the learner and l.•d. th the purposes of an acti vily. 
I n l ife \ve :vrork bar de st at the things in which \ole are 
interested . 44 
caution ~ust be used, however, in assigning an 
i ndividual a role on the basis of i nt.::n,est alo;1e . Not all 
interests are equally va l uable , or va l ua bl e in the first 
crud e form in which they are expressed .. HcDanie l ~li'i tes 
that the capabi litiE:s as '"e ll as the inter8st of the chi ld 
44-:f . B .. Berkson , Education Fac€!§. the Futl.:Y:.§., (New 
York: Harper and Brothers, 1943), p . 160 ~ 
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must be c onsid t.:red . 45 Interest may exist, but vTi thout the 
necessary capabi lity to bring success i n a given situat i on . 
Unles s due care is exerc i sed in this matter, th.3 purposes 
toHards vihich the te a cher is worki ng could easily be 
defeatod w 
rbere is also the probl em of changeabl eness in the 
interests e:xpr Assed by tha i:1cU vidual . Crmv -vn:·i tes, "One 
difficulty ••• is the extent to which teaching should 
follO'iv t ilt'; 1')atn of i rr"'3diate and probably c hanging 
l• _'o1+crest .~ .u4-6 111h I l ,, 1 • d t • d t • 0 v _ ~. e G~ac1er m~sc use JU geman ln e ermlnlng 
the val J.e 0f the exprassed interest so that tho learni~g 
s i tua ·ciol1 is based on an intcr·est that, if not perr,:ane:1t, 
will not be of a f l eeting character u 
Jerslld r e ports that there are f i ndings t o indicate 
that in many schools ~he mora l e of tha pupi~s dec lines as they 
mo·ve through th~ ol erJenta ry gra des into junior and senior 
h i gh school. 47 It is suggested that t he ado l escent has many 
L1terests Hhich the schoo l cannot readily satisfy . This is a 
ma j or problem l.vhich mus t be fac od by the n:od ern school. .c. by 
45Henry B. McDan els, GuidanQe in the Modern School, 
(Ne '\v Yorlc: The Dr·;y den Press, 195'6)-; p-.-237 . 
46c . J row and Cro~, QQ. ~., p . 208 . 
47Jersi l d, QQ· c l t . , p . 281. 
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gby be l ieves that the completi on poi nt of educa t i on for the 
vas t maj ori ty of our youth :!lust be aJvanced t v .) ye~rs beyond 
l:it;h Cr.!hool.. 48 Eby t s sugg e s t ion of an 2xt~nded c o:npletion 
point of educati on makes i t even more i ropc:ruti·.;e for 
educators to r ev8::-- se the t rc ... 1d of dec linin ;:; student ~Ol"a lo ~ 
A conce1•ted ef..~'ort on the pa rt of ;.lll ::;duc ators to a ppl y the 
:psyc ho l ogy ::>f intArest 7 espGci a l ly at the j u...Ylior h i gh school 
leve l, i s \.U'gant ly requir a d .. I f a studen t • s experiencGs i n 
s ·-: ... ool have boen generally pleasant and _ ol atively 
s ucces sful, there i s a st ro.~1g possibili ty that his 1:1orale u 
will s tay constant and even increase. The desi re to attend 
f a ithfully a nd complet e school \Ji 11 be great l y enhanced. 
I t 1.vas origL ... ally stated that tho proper us e of 
i nterest would be of mutual advantage t o t e acher a nd pu)il. 
I nterest i s genera lly discuss ed onl y vli th the He l far c of ~ch,J 
stnc~.ents in mi n d . Teachers are also deeply a f fected by t hG 
app l ication of interest i n the l earning process . Their 
efforts are facilitated I·Jh en their courses are properly 
adjusted to the needs, capa bilities , and i n t erests of tho 
c l as.s . Strang vJri t es: 
Teachers \.<Ji ll be better able to he lp students achieve 
schol astic suc cess if t!1ey know hou they foG 1 a bout 
h8 . ~9 ~ 
· Eby , .Q:Q. c:Lt; . , p . o /. 
the~r . ~ubje~ts aed under ~hat conditi ons they are 
mas~.~ l11tcrest ed . 9 
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I t can be readily seen that, if used ~ith i n t e lligenc e , 
the psychology of i nteres t can provide a basis for ver y 
s 1~c 1 ssful teaching, and will be of great bo~efit i n alding 
adolescent ad j ustment . Cl a ss attention vill be assured , and 
disciplinary probl ems l essened . The needs a nd i nt0l"'r:J sts of 
each inuividna l vlill hav~; beBn c cnsiJered a.nd utili zed .. 
genuine uesi r e to at tend school will h a.vu b r n..., ~" oc: f-..., rr:>u·1 
...... -l..!. - _'.J .... ...,' a.nci . 
t;,Je t ;:lae:lE::I' wi 11 derive the satisfa·Jti on t lw t c o n1es from a 
j ob ':Tell dona ~ 
III. THE I:J OHCEPT OF IHT~TIEST IN R~LA.TION 
TO HUSIC! EDUCATIOH 
The deve l oping educat i on3. l theories of the old "~:Tor ld 
were graduo. l ly L1.trodu.c ed to the ne· ....,; .. Lowe 11 1-·1a son - - u.1o 
mi gh t bt3 c onsider ed the first music educator- - incor porated 
the ch EiOl' i es of Pestalozzi i nto the tea chlng of music .. .Birgo 
ra lat es that Hasor; t...-as c onvi~lcod of the s otmdness of 
Pestalozzian princi p les , a nd ':lsed th8m i n his toaclr n g 
methods . 50 It Has Has on v1ho initiated i.;he music education 
49Rutn Strang, The Adole.scent J iews Himself, (Ke\..r 
Yorlo i-.lcGrav1- Hill :2ook Compan~r , I nc . , 1957), p . 253. 
50za,!Jard Bailey Bi r ge , His tory of Publlr: School -'~usi..Q. 
in the Un·i ~ed States;; ( Bryn Ha·~>:.c, Pennsyl vania, Oli.ver Divso.n. 
Company, 1937) , p . 3b. 
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m~Namenl; ·withi n publ ic eduqation in Boston, Nas$achusett s 
After i ts inception, music oducatio:t underwent c. long 
period of pi oneering and deve l opment . Birge summarizes these 
gener·a l deve lopmenta l phases which brought the history of 
music education to the turn of the twentieth c entury: . 
I n the introductory period the a im Has to have 
evary chi ld learn to sing, and the values most thought 
of ·.-1ere thos8 of r ecreati on fc llo,,;i_ng :nental ""atiguE: 
froill other studies ~ I n t ho next generation tho aim 
was to have every child learn to read cusic be cause 
this power i s the key to an understandi ng of its 
treasures, a value Hhic!l 1:1as concer ned mainl y with the 
child 1 s future .. The child study :novement wa s largely 
responsible for making c lear tho present aim of 
sc.hoo l - rflUsi c, Hhich is that every chil d shall 
appreciate and 'Cake p l easure in musi c , not in a vague 
a nd i ndcfini te futuro , but here a nd nm.·J . 51 
It is at t he tur·n of the c entury that there be g:i n s 
the emergence of the Herbartian doctri:J.c of i 11terest , and a 
new emphasis on democracy in American education . I nterest 
a nd the democratic ideal gave rise to the formul ati on of a 
sound philosophy of musi~ educa t; on .. The i mpac t of those 
ne1.v concepts on american educat ion , and t he i r significan~e 
for the futur e is expressed by Birge i n the follovli ng 
paragraph: 
That Y,J,10\vledge c omes not by being poured in but by 
doi n g desi rabl e thi ngs whi ch are motivated by the 
child ' s intrinsic interest was a disc overy as 
~ao~entous to s chool-mus i c as to education in genera l. 
5libid . , p . 163 . 
I t is our bast guide to an unde~standing of the 
schools of today and parti cular l y of mucic 
teaching . I t ho lps to accotm.t for an ever 
incrGasing cmpi1asis upon domoc:r·acy in educaticn 
nd for an enriched and changi ng curriculun, and 
i n the case of music, for the addit i on O!),e after 
anoth?Jr of nm•i activities and interests .. 52 
The enr iched and changi ng curriculu.:n, of ~;.zhich Birge 
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~~ites, is a signi fic ant indication that educators were now 
cogni.~ant of tho needs of the ind i vidual student, and the 
11ecessity of providing suitabl e outlet s to satisfy a ,.vide 
range of i nterests and capa bi l iti es . I t a l so indicates an 
awareness of the uealmesses inher ent ln their edU<:!ational 
practices . The c ur riclJ.l um c auld not remai n stagnant; it had 
to be f uncti ona l ,and adaptabl e to the needs of soci?Jty. 'l'his 
required that the c~rriculwn be 11nder constant scrutiny, 
r evision, and deve l opment .. The writ i ngs and practices of 
mus ic educators i n the twentieth century ref l ec t this 
deve lopmental proce ss~ 
In tracing the de1re l op:nent of the genera 1 .~usic 
pi'C.gram i n juni or high s chool , Lankhor st observes that by 
1936 11 • • • tha concentration had shifted f r om fitting tho 
child to gener a l Mus i c • • • to f i tti ng general mus i c to the 
--~ child .. u? j Thi3 reprGsents a disti nct ive trend towar ds a 
5') ~Ibid., p. 164-5~ 
53Bernice Julian Lankhorst, "A Study of the Trends in 
the Teaching of Ganeral Husic in the Junior High School 
During the Peri :)d, 1930-1955" (unpublishea !.faster 1 s t;hes.is , 
Boston University, Boston, 1957), p. 31 . 
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c onsiderati on of children •s interests, and the psychology of 
ada pting learni~g situa tions to learner interests . In 1936 a 
pro:ninent m.usic educator, Lilla Belle Pitts , specif ical l y 
·cco:mnended , in part, that "experi ence in music shall be of 
immedia te interest and valuo to young peop l e . "54 At an e ven 
ear lier da te, another notabl e contri butor tr.J -':he l i terat ure 
of music educati on, Nabell e Glenn, wrote : 
.f.'ner ica is in the midst of a vigorous change i n 
education, instead of subj ect matter to be l earned 
and tests of achievement to be passed ~ • ~ • at 
present ch1~d interest and need~ are i n the 
spotlight . )) 
The latest pronouncements of music educators 
concerning the use of i nterest in the teaching of .music , as 
,_.mll as i n the deve l opment of the music curri~ulu:n ar0 
nnJnerous a Nursell observes ' "Learning experience must bG 
fle:x.i bly adapted to t he maturity , i nter·ests, and needs of the 
c'/ l earner . 11 ? 0 Andre\Vs and LBeder say that i t is necessa ry to 
l ocate the pupil ' s c enter of ~nter~st~ deepen it, and guide 
~4- . 11 B 11 P . t t i ' . - t t . . J ' -- • / · L l a e e 1 s, ·,mslc .1.11 .:: gr a ,1011 .m ..f11.Q. J lli"ll..')t:_ 
High Schoo l , (Boston : C. c. Birchard a ncl Compa ny , 1936), 
p . 3 · 
55Habell e Glen .. !.1 , "Crca tlve Education in :~Iusic," 
Jour·nal of FroceedilJ.@ .Q£ th~; Nnsic Supor\·isoD Natio. ul 
Confcrenge , 1929 7 p . 27 le · 
56Jarne s L. Hursell, Husi c Education (Nevf York ; Silver 
Burdett Company , 1956), p . 125 . 
i t into new activitiss . 57 Referring to Lho goneral music 
class, Squi r e writ es: 
• • • i t \vould seem to be vd :;;e • • • to offer a 
1arie t of general cou~se s in music, designed to m ot 
i nd i vi dua l a nd peculia r i nterests of res pe~ d ve 
;,;l'O·.lps , so that a studen t can find a class i n v:h,b~l 
to enroll and ~J~1ich \Ji 11 offer him s a tisfaction. ? ?5 
At this poi n t it can be clearly seen that chi l dren ' s 
interests , rather than adult interests nre guid ng thB 
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phi l osophy of musi c educators in curriculu.m building . It is 
alr:; o EJvident that music educat ors a r e accept::.r!g "the 
responsibility • •• to the millions of pupils • • • _n 
developing, through wall planned exper iences, their nati "70 
love and i nt.s:cast in music . 11 59 
T 1e ·nusi c cnrriculum of nost j uni o.c high schools 
today, off ers a \•ride range of musical cxperienc~s i:..1 i·ih ~~l a 
s tudent may participate . · Thes e include vocal, ins trumenta l) 
listening, rhythmic , creative, a nu inter-pretive activities .. 
57Francis H. drevlS a nd Jose ph .."i. . Leeder, Guiding 
J un::.or hl,gh .§.chool Z,up:i. ls in tilJ.si~ ~xper~nces (Englewood 
Cli ff s, Ne1.·1 Jersey; Prentice - Hall, I nc .. , 195iY, p .. 11+. 
58Rus s e 11 • Squire~ Tntroduc ti on to Lusi~ Edncation 
( NE\1 ~o:z:·l-:: The _tonald Pr· e s~ Company , l952Y, p .. 73 . 
59Benja•11ln C. ~iilli s , "Th o t:l take of 1~.lusic in 
Edu.ca ion, 11 Husic Educat i on .Sourc e Bool->: Nuinber Tv,o, Music 
:i..11 _ meri~a:1 Edu~ ation C:!hicago : l'iusic Educators Na tional 
Conferenc e, 195'1-1954), p . 1 . 
s Bra~· says, "The possi bill ties f or interesting musical 
activities a~e end l ess, and dovand upon the teacher's 
imagination .. tt60 
espite the existence of many a ppealing musi ca l 
.., . 
.) 
activi~ies, it remains essentially wi thin the province of the 
teacher to mal e them meaningful f or t he adol escent student in 
j unior high school.. Hursell writes that t o organize a 
l earning experience '' - • • that arises out of and expresses 
the decisions and choices of the learners , a c ertain kind of 
leader shi p by the t eacher is necessary .. u61 
One of the greatest chall enges i n education today lies 
a t the j unior high school l evel . This i s especiall y true f or 
the music educator because tho success or failure of the 
s enior high program hinges on the att itudes and interests 
which ha-ve been cul tivated by the j unior· high school t e~ci.1 1~ .. 
do l escent i nterests must be recognized and cul t ivated to 
properl y moti vate the desire t o participate ent husiastically 
i n the rr..usic program . Exactly ho\·1 the teacher motivates a 
child depends l argely upon the resourcef'ul:-:1ess of t he 
tnacher . ?!rae Kay and :Mci ntyre in an artie l a i n t he J ourr1u. l or 
3dae: ation have this t o say : 
60Bruc '9 Bra y, "Husic I s for· Eve r y Child 11 :=uua ati onal 
J:.Iusi c f.iagazi ne , XXXIV (Sept er!lber -Octol>er, 1954 5, p .. 9 . 
The q 1esti on of hmv to motivate each chi l d to 
experiment -vii th musical expression has no single 
solution . Each chi ld differs in the degree of 
talent he has f or me l ody, rhythm, and form, a s 
we ll a s originality of thought a nd expressi on . 
The problem, therefore, is to establish sevaral 
appr oac~es , each i nciting a differ ent mus ical 
t alont .. ~2 
It i s not enough t o pro·..rido a seri e s o experiences . 
'l'he teachsr must evaluate the expe:r· lane e i n t Jr:ns of the 
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s t udent 1 s i nterest . On l y i n this vJay wi l l the child e v er be 
assigned a role 1·1hich Hi ll bring sucr::ess . It l a$ previousl y 
boen stressed that unless success accompanies the acti7ity , 
discou.rag errent and a distaste for music might easily bB the 
results . Fagin illustrates this ve ry clear l y in stating : 
••• tha i nfa llible way to destroy the chi l d's 
ntarests i s to provide him with roles or experiences 
i n whi (;h he is bound to fail , and to remi nd him 
d i rectly or indir~ctly of his failures . The bes t Hay 
to prevent the germii1a tio"1 of i nterest is to bloc . ..: 
off tbe out l ets , pr·ovide no a ppropr·ia to rol es to p l:p· , 
no situation to exp l ore . 63 
The philosophy of musie education , over the yea rs, has 
been in a state of constant dev lopment and expa nsion . ~-Ius ic 
educators, reali zi ng their responsibility to t he youth of the 
country arc constantly reappraisi ng their position . If mt.lsic 
is to rEmai n a vi ta l for c e i n education, the follovri ng words 
62Gloria :HacKay and Doris Hci nt.yre, 11 Leading Cnildrcm 
to Cr·e a ti ve I·:usical Expres s i on , 11 J ournal of Edu~ation , 
CXXX:'\.r:I November , 1953 ,, p . lr3 . 
63 Barry :F'agin , 11 Guiding t.he Vocat ional I r1tere8ts of 
tho child, " Edllc<:lti on , L.UIV (Novc~mber , 1953 ), p. 177 .. 
3LJ-
of ~hoate must be heeded . iiConstant evaluatlo.c.~. and 
a ppraisal i~ terms of stude nt development a nd responsiveness 
must a l ways be made . u611-
IV~ :RZVIEVJ OF RELATED STUDI ES 
There is a paucity of literature and studies relating 
to ti o int er-ests of junior high school students i :.1 music, or 
any other subject for that ma tter . A parallel stndy to .his 
thesis is being v1i~itten by a gra duate student of the Boston 
Universi ty School of Fine and pplied Arts, Lucille 'iriegimont , 
but at present is not suffic ient l y advanced to draw 
c onc l usions . 
Host writ .l'S when dealing with the topic, inter est, 
lament the fact tha t s o little ·wor lc has been done i n the 
field outside of vocati onal interest stud es .. number of 
s tandardized interest inventorie s are availabl e . Of the 
several vrhich are credited vii th most re liabi lity, because they 
hav~1 bee ... 1 dev·a l oped from research extensive en ough to be 
considered sufficient, two in common use arc the Strou g 
Vocational Interest Bl ank and the Kude r p, .. cd cronce Record . 
Fioneer \{or :·: oy E . K . Strong, of St anford Un i -ersit~r , 
r e sult ed in the 3tr ong Vocat:icma l I nter3st Blank . The 
"L. 
b 'Robm·t b.. Choat G, 11 The l'ears ~head," ?·Ius-" .:: Educators 
J ournal, XLII (J;i.pril-1-lay, 1956), p .. 24 .. 
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research Has cor~centratcd on discover ing tl1a charact ~Jri stic 
i nt:;rc st patterns of s unc f:l ssfnl people in divcrs:i.fiod 
occu9ation~ . TlB Blanl· consists of a )!.~oximatf:lly 400 items 
c overing occupati ons, s chool subj :Jcts, acmsernonts, 
activities, a nC:: people . Large groups of L1dividua ls v!ho rla7e 
ne t c .rtain crit (Jria. of s uccess in their tr·ades or-
pr ofessions have boon administered t he test . alysis of the 
r esults has shoo,·m that , " I ndividua ls i n a specif :i. c occupati on 
tend to have a pattern of likes and dis l ikes 1:1h:Lch 
d· stinguishcs them fron indl~iduals in other occupations .u65 
Keys have been deve l oped from the se data \~hich permit thE: 
gaugi ng of the s milarity of the subj 0~t • s rcs ponsF s to the 
typical re s ponses of diffe r ent vocati ona l groups .. Thi s is a 
valuable device for individuals -~·rho ar e t.ry ng o decide 
~·rhich of a number of car eors to follow.. The Strong 
Vocational I nterest Blank is untimed and easy to adm:i..nistor .. 
Eowev~r, the r e are several practical difficulties involved ln 
its use . I t has not been ful l y standardized for uso telot·J 
collego l eve l, a s it was deve loped f or respons es from ad ult 
groups . Each occ: 1.uational 1:.ey must bo scorod separatAly, 
and , even though it is generall y d one by machino , i t is s~i ll 
a tedious process) and expe 1sive in ti5e and effort e 
65k' -;r 
.L:J .. "" •• 
Blar1~~ f or :-19n 
p . 1 . 
Strong , l·fanu.al to the Vocat ional I nterest 
3te..ni'ord: · Sta.::;.ford Uni -;ersi ty Press, 1945) , 
Pr obably the ··iost cor:u::only used interest i nil\•r..t ory at 
the seconda ry- school level is the ~uder Pr afere~~ G Record,66 
which is designed and standar dizeu for use wlLh c o loge and 
high- schoo l students.. The Record c::msists of 504 i. tGms 
arranged in groups of three . For example: (l) visit a 
museum, 2 ) strol l through an art galler·J· , and 3 ) brO".iSe 
through a li~rary ~ 
The i ndi·vi dual is r3qu1red to indicc•te whi ch of tho 
three he likes most, and 1.-Thich he likes least .. Ten int e~·os t 
fi13 lds are for ::wd from the 504 it,:Jms .. l:i:ach of the t en fi E:lds 
receives a score . As a result of this , it is possiblg to 
c ompare the subj ect's pattern of int eres t s i·li t h those of 
othor indi vid na l s . The degrees of :interest shown for the 
different fields cOVt:3r cd by the test may also be cOI:'l -ared . 
The ~1l2r Preferenc e Re cord is arranged for 
s e lf - scori ng ! Thr:!rofor e, even though s o:ne errors may occu-·, 
it is stil l advantageous in the reduction of sta:'f time 
consul!\ d .. 1. other· advantage of se lf-scoring is that it 
affords the subject the opportw1ity of se l f -analysis. 
Froe lich and Da r l ey \vrite that some recent Hark on 
s tudy- interest i nventories may e ventually produc e a 
syst ematic method of' helping a s tudent choose courses and 
66G. F . Kuder , .Janu2.l to the Kuder Pref'erenc 9 Racord 
(Chicago : Science Resea rch Associates , 19~6) . 
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curriculluns on the basis of his interest i n the activit_e s 
\ .. thich they inc l ude, rather than in tnrms of voca tiona 1 goals 
vrhich ~ay not be of imrr.edia te concern. s vii th appti tuda 
tests, none of t!'le s e insti'Uinents cover all the personal 
factors which school or vocational success demand; each 
considers onl y a single facet . \1hen properly used , ho-v1e ver, 
they provide a systematic -...;ay o_· he l ping individuals in 
maki~g choices . 67 
Dean68 attempted to determine the relationships 
between prefer ences and achievement of f ifth grade pupils. 
rnhe r esults of his f ~ndings aro based on the data elicited 
from thousands of f ifth grade pupils i n sixty-five e~ 
England Public School systems . Dean conclud ed that the 
relationships bet\veen prAi".:r·:nce and achievement ·..,rere not 
s uff :-:..ci ent l y cone lnsi v c to i:/arrant predictive applications of 
those relationshi ps . There i•Jero , ho\.;aver, d8cided ly enough 
trenO.s i n favor of th13 preference groups to make these 
re l ationships of val ue in. educat ional planning. 
67Clifford P. Froehlich and J ohn G .. Dar-ley , Studying 
students (Chicago~ SciancA Resea rch ssociates, 195'2) , 
Chaptar 13. 
68Stua,..'· -n1,r;est Dean 11 Study to Detor:ni ne the 
- l. w - l ' • t 11 
Re lat ionships B3tween Prefere~1ces and ch1.evomen ( unpublished Ed . D. dissertation , Boston University, Boston, 
1949). 
------------------------.......... ....... 
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Donahue and Dyer 69 compa red subject preferences of 
seventh grade pupils \.Yith the same pupi l s = prei' E: r ences i n the 
fifth grade ~ I n list i ng their subject p~eferences, boys ra t ed 
music as the l e ast l iked subj ect . Mus i c ~as a l so l ow on the 
l ist of t he girls ' preferences~ 
:- ugman, 70 by p l ayi ng both classica l a nd nonc l assical 
composi tions t o s e ven subj e cts one a iveek for eight v1eeks, 
v1a s a b l e to alter the fee l ing of tona tov.rards tllese picas 
fr om one of i ndiffe r enc e to a s tate of p l easa n t ness . 
Gi l li l and and Hoore71 r·epor ted on a s t.udy i n tvhich college 
students listened to t\·mnt y-fi ve repetitions of t ivo c l assi ca l 
and t~io jazz compositi ons. The c l a s s i cal compositions , at 
the end of the twenty-five hear ings, rac 0ived higher iaterest 
ratings t han they had recei ved at the onset , ~.>rhile the jazz 
co:npositions maintained approx i ma te l y the s ame interest 
r·atings .. 
69Har l and -~,;r . Donahue and i·1ary E. D Tar·, 11Subject 
Pref erences of Se v ent h - Gra de Children a s Compared ·Hi th Their 
Fifth- Grad e Choi ce s" ( u..11publ ished rfa stcr 1 s thesis, Bost on 
University, Boston , 1950 ) .. 
70herbert E .. Krugma n , 11Affec ti ve Responses t o ·iusic 
a s a Founda t ion of Familiarity, " J ournal of A.bnormal ~ 
Social Psvchol ogy, XY.Xv~II (Jul y, 1942 ) . 
J l ·. - G-' l l " ,~ " , ··- T ·r,.. -~ 11 r,-;'- · ~~ ea··· ~tr ~J.. . _,. - l ~ 1 . .1..a no anc 11 . • L.uOr O, ... ~1e .1. ,, .1 ..!..u. od 
LO.c1 .:;; - l ':i. •:e ~:-re ,ts of C!lassi~al ~~-td ?opul al' :-·:.~.onograpr: 
·eL.ctions," Jc ... ~::.·.r, a l ,).{: 'i.ppllAd Psy~ho1ogy, VIII ~~ar .:::h , 
192~f-). 
c.nd 
- · - - -- -- -- - - - - ~ ~--~ -
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These studies would see~ t o indic ate that fa~iliarity 
'1.-Tl th good music vlill affect the l i steners 1 i nterest, often 
increasing it . vlursell \•Jrites that famillari ty vrl.th music 
uill .... end to affect the llstenar in va:d ous vJays, a n d says , 
in po.rt, 11 such experi ences bring about a shift in attent on 
a nd a re - arrangement of the propot3nt e lements i n the 
experienc e . 11 72 
V. SUMMARY 
This c hapt er has traced the historical development of 
the c o~cept of i nteres t i n educat i ona l t heory and practice . 
It has also reviewed i t s psychologica l i~plica~ ioLs for 
educators a n d mor e s pe ci.fica lly, for music educators. 
Various writi ngs concerni ng tho history of education , music 
education, and adolescen.t psychology have been c i ted . 
I t was found that a lthough the concept of i nterest was 
not nevi, it v1as Comeni us, in t h e s eventeenth century, \oiho 
firs t realized its significance in deve lopi ng a curr culum . 
The us e of chi l dren 1 s interests wa s advocated thr ough the 
s eventeenth, eighteenth, and ninete enth centuries by Locke , 
Rousseau, Pest a l ozzi, Harbar t , and Froebe l. I t \.Ja.S Herbart , 
ho\·re ver , who deve loped a genuine science of education . His 
doctrine of i n terest was the basis for all of h is other 
' ' 2 
' J ames L. 1-iurse ll, The Psycho l ogy of 1-·Ius ic, (Nel.v ·ark: 
\i. w. Norton and Compan· , Inc . , 137) , p . 216 . 
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p1•i nciples . The v.rorlc of these men paved the 1.vay for such 
.American educationa l theorists as liall, Thorndike, a nd DevTey. 
The chi ld study movement and the theori es of pr ogressive 
educators shift ed the empha sis f r om adult i n t e r osts to 
ch ild:r -n •s i n t er e sts in t h e matter of c ur1·ic n l um buildi ng . 
I n the considGrat ion of the psycho l ogical implicat i ons 
of i n t e r es t in the l e a rning s i tuation, it ~~"as found t hat 
there is abunda nt evidence indicating that i nterest is a 
potent psychological fact or i n education . I n consideri n g 
concentration, discipline , ad nl e scent deve lo ;mcnt , s~udent ­
teacher l'£ lations, anc1 other matters, it was shovm that the 
i nte lligent nse of student i nterests is a n i nvaluable 
educationa l aid . 
It \'ias found that .he theories and practices of music 
edncators have bean great l y i nf l uenced by the doctrine of 
intere st, especia lly s ~l1.c o the turn of the t uent i eth century. 
Fror:r.i nAEt \·Jri .ers in he fie l d of music e duc at i on have u:r·g:::d 
music educators t o uti l ize t he concept of i n t nrest ~n 
organi zing l earning s ituations , to ensure a mor e succe ssfu l 
a!ld meaningful music program for the youth of th~ cOlmtry . 
I t ~::as a l so .foLmd that investigations of int e r· est ha\re 
been confined , primari ly, to those i nter ests pertaini n g to 
vocational or occupa t ional c onsiderations . THo standardiz ed 
i n t eres t _n7entoriss in c om .. mon use are the Strong Vocationa l 
I nteres t Blank a nd the Kuder Preferenq,e TI.•3corQ. These, 
howev8r , are not standardi zed fo~ effective use at the 
j unior hig::t schoo l l ev•3 l. Vario:.'.s wr·i ter s have expl':JSsed tt 
hope that i nt(3rEi s t inventories will b~ dev.c; loped, vlhi·::h \.fi ll 
con sider i:J.torests, otl er than vocati ona l. 
CHAPTEH III 
EETHODCL OGY 
The pri nc i pa l source of data ':Jas a I'eprc s onta tive, 
hete rogeneous sampling of s eventh and e i ghth gr aae pupi ls in 
a la1·ge mo tropol i t a n j uni or hi gh s choo l i n Boston, 
I-Iassach'..1setts . '.l.'he ma j ori ty of the .:ch ool popula t i on c ome 
from t:1i dd lo inc orJe f ami l i es . Books and arti ;:! l es on the 
snbj 3ct uf music educ a t ion , a s He l l as books on a dolescent 
psychol ogy were used . Other s ource s of da t a are l isted in 
tho bibliography .. 
The pr·oblem , partially , Ha s to ascer tain tho mus i c al 
interest s of juni or h i gh schoo l pupi l s , and, if possi b l o, tho 
degr ee t o which the:.-- evidenced t h i s i nterest . There via s a l s o 
the quest i on of vlhether or not l istening i nterest s cculd be 
i ncr·oased through d i rect ins truction . n.dreus and Leeder 
suggest a .::heck l ist of a c tiviti es be devls ed thr·ough '~.-Ihich 
the students ·night indicate the ac ti vi t i es i n ~·Jhich thAy are 
most i nt er ested, and the degree to whi ch the i n t erest exi sts - 1 
Th e student s coul d axpross their de gree of i nteres t on the 
follo-dng sc&le : 3 woul d be enc i rc l ed if the a c t i v i ty wore 
l iked very much ; 2, i f l iked ; a nd 1 , i f dis l iked . 
1~I1dre"1·s a nd Le eder, QQ .. cit. , pp . 94- 5. 
'---' 
The check list woul d also have t o be constructed i n a 
s i !".lple and clear man_n.e r . CrO\v sta t es: 
Unless questions are presented i n a simple, clear 
form and can be ans wered obj ective l y and bri efly, the 
resulting data may be inade quate . Furthermor e , 
ado l esc ents may be Lffivlilling to respond truthfully 
unless the pLrrpose of the questionnaire is expl aine d 
to ther;1 and their cooper a tion sec ur ed . 2 
A check list of activities containing fj_fty-ni ne 
ques t i ons vra s compi l ed. Singing, l isteni ng, ins trumenta l , 
crea tive, reading, rhythmic, and i nterpreti ve activities 
were inc l uded .. It i.vas thought necessary, hmvever, to submit 
this list to a nwnber of quali f i ed and G:X:peri enced per·sons 
in the fie l d of music oducation . The l ist vra s, ti1er efore , 
submittad to t1...:o lve ::.1EJmbers of a graduate sel!linar at 
Boston Unive r sity ' s School of' Fine and Appl ed ts . The 
relevancy and clarity of each question 'I:Jas oxamine d by tl is 
group to determine its value i n the compilation of the final 
check list ~ They indica ted thair reactions t o the clarity 
a nd r e l evancy of eac h question accordi :1g to devised ra t i ng 
scales .. I n a n ef.:::'or t to es tablish rolevancy , they \'Jere 
requested t o encircle a 3 ii' they felt the question to be 
ve r .,t re l evant ; 2, i f re levant ; and 1, if irrelev-ant . The 
clarity \·Ii th 'llh:lch each i tem Has expressed vras indica tad in 
a similar manner .. A. 3 was enc i rc led if tho ues t;ion 1:1as 
2 d c · + Crov! an rmv, QQ. ~- , ] . 
expressed vary clearly ; 2, i f express ed clearly ; a n d 1, i f 
not c l ear y expressed . 
7he semi nar was at t his time also requested to aid i n 
the sel ection of a llstening l i st v1hi ch -~~T ould ba , i n their 
esti ma tion , s uitabl y i nc l usive of various types and styles 
of ~usic . To f a cilitate the process, n a mes of approximately 
ono ~hundred compositions diveded i nto ma:1 di fferent 
categories "-'ere submit t ed to the group . These categorie s 
r·angod from currently popul ar s ongs to c l assi cs of the 
Baroque period. They were requested to enci r cle any two 
compositions i n each categor~ and to i nd icate the i r 
prefer ences i n light of the ~urpose for which the list woul d 
be used . I f no composition in a category wa s thought 
suitable, they Here reques ted to suggesL the t i t l es of 
add i tio"1a l compositi ons \•Thi ch d id no~ a ppear i n the or igina 1 
l ist. 
A.s a resul t of the expressed preferences and the 
excellent suggesti ons of the members of this semi nar, a final 
check lis t consisting of fifty-five qu e st ions vras compiled, 
a s \!Je ll a s a l isteni ng i nventory of eighteen compositions . 
To l:ee)? the listeni ng test 1:li thin the ma."rlagea ble scope 
of a class period, it was deci ded to t a pa record onl y one 
minut e of music fro:n each of tile recordings fina l ly selected. 
The one mi nute of mus ic uas ah1ays tal~en from the beginni:1g 
of the movement or s ong, with t~o exceptions . These were 
Copland ' s Appa lachian Spring, 1vhere the recorded se l ecti on 
began Hi th the dance vJhj_ch occ ur·s shortly aft er the quiet 
opor.-i ng o:t:' the \"iOrl .. , and Gersln!in ' s _\haps ody ..:..n Bluo , \Jhere 
the principal a nd -rost familia r theme iiTa S us ed . 
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I t Has f olt that the :ni.nute of n: us i c: played would , in 
e ach i n stanc e , convey the mood or f l avor of the work L.1 
gGneral , as we ll as t he sty le of the composer, and the peri od 
i n v.rhich he li1;ed . Be tveen each selection on tha ape, an 
i n t erva l of six seconds was al l owed so that ampl e t me would 
be a vailable fO l ' the students to make decisicns, a nd r Gcor <.l 
reactions at the conc l us i on of each sa l ect_on . ~arms were 
mimeogra ph3d i·thicl1 c011tained a brief oxpla_n.ation of ·;he tes t , 
and the scale on v;hjch they \·Tere to r ec():f•d their r eacti ons . 
Tha y were to encirc l e a 3 i f they liked the composi tion very 
much ; 2, i f they liked it; a nd 1, if they dis l iked it. The 
v.n.'i tt en explana tion was s Up£ ... l imen tad vr i th a verba l one . any 
questions which arose i n the mi nds of the pupi ls we re 
a ns wer e d prior t o the admini stration of the tests . 
_.li't ar the data obtained from t hese tests Here studica , 
sb: c omposi ti ons i·Tsre so lect ed fro11 the list to be studi ed by 
bo t h ·s eventh and e ighth gr·ade pupi l s during ensuing music 
periods . Ti.1o 1vorks se l ected for i :1str11ctional purposes 'ltiere 
Beethoven ' s Fifth Svmphony ( f irs t movement ), the Beceus e a nd 
Dance f ro''1 Th-e F'irebirc1 Suit e of ot::·avi Jlsky , t he ?·iozurt 
G Hinor· s~rr2·-:1llonv ( f ir·st move~ent ); the Hallelu.; n;:1 ·~horus 
L.' 
.c 
fr·OJI the :.iessi ab ..-y Eandcl, and Cersrn·Ii11 1s lihapsod V" in Bluo . 
Thes~ com~ositio~s wore se l ected because in the first testing 
t:1ey rec Gi-ved generall y l ovJ inter es t ra tL1gs f!'om both groups . 
I n presenting eac h C>f thso C:O'iipos ::.·~ion.s to che 
classe s, an affor-t '•as 'lade to keep data iled ar1alys~.s, dr:.ll , 
and f a c t l..i.& l i nfm·11a -G i on to a minimu:-11 . R· t hcr , the empha s is 
-~·!as ple.ced 0.1 (;raa t i vo listeni n g . However, o.nythir:.g 
pt)rt::..nent to their er..joyilcnt, undal'stanaing, and appreciati on 
of the ~nsic , such a s it s f orm and s t yle of composition, was 
taught . 
ftar the sii\. compos itions had bean stU<Ued by t he 
pupi ls of tho sevo~th and ei~hth grades , t~e entire test was 
rea dmini stered a bout t~o months a fter the f i rst admin istra-
t i on , and one month after the ~tudy of the s ix compositi o~s 
had been c ompl eted . Tho ptl'pose , as pr e vious l y stated, was 
to determine if the ir inte r ests \<I OUl d be measurabl y i ncr-ea sed 
vrlth r egard to the six compositions studied . 
Between the fi rst a nd second administration of the 
listening test , tl1s check l i st concerning various mus i c a 
a c:tivities was also adn:inisterE:ld . Each student wa s provided 
,,,_ri t::-1 a :r:i meographed form on vlh . ch to rocord h1s rG acti ons to 
t~1t.:! quest i ons . I f the students lil!:ed tha ac ti vi ty very much~ 
they wore recuested to encircle a 3 ; 2 , if they l iked i t; and 
1, i i' they dis liked i t . y \Wrds which 1!1l.g!1t not be 
understood by tre pupi l s, suc h a s rota, repctoir·e, and 
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dranatizi~g wer e dafi~ed and clarifi ed prior to t he 
The questi ormai:::-::: .·Jas ad ninistration :Jf t!te quo stionnair·e . 
a~ministercd ora lly by the exami ner . 11y c onf'J.sion concer n i ng 
tha .:neaning of a uasti on , on the :i)c.rt of a .1 ir"dividual or 
the group, T •.Jas fully c l nrifiGd bc:Jf or·EJ :r.~roc eoding to the r:.cxt 
que stion . V~ry li i:;t le cornusion \vas evidenc ad, and the 
students appeared t 0 0'-! j oy the opportuni c:y· afforded t 0 
ex ::~ress theil~ lilces and di slikos co·J.c t~ rning school work. 
A ruean was comput od for each item and composition . 
Tllis .:!ean :!.'t?Ijrescnted the com~Josite i nter:Jst o.f Bac h group 
tested . 
·-· 
·:Haf'TEI\ IV 
FI1DI NGS 
I n the ensuing Tabl es , data are presented re la tive to 
t he interests of j unior high school pupi l s in music 
activities . The pupils i ~dicated their degree of i nterest 
accordi~g to a devised rating scale. They were reques .ed to 
encircle a 3 if they liked the activity (or co~posi tion) 7cry 
rr.uch ; 2, i f ;·hey l iked i t; and 1 , if they dis liked it . ·1y 
mea ns between 2 . 5 and 3 .0 wore j ndicative 01 2 high degree of 
i nterost ; means between 1. 5 and 2 ~4 were indicative of 
modera te intero~; and means bAtween 1.0 and 1.4 i ndicated a 
dis li~.;:e for the par-ticular a ctivity . 
Such stati stics are significan~ i n the sens e tl a t thor 
arc cx::_:-,ross i ons of the chlldrsn 1 s ov.n ints::·ests. Thoy nig:1t 
prov ·:J valuable i_. planning a school mnsic progran, or e~Jen 
a .:-1 L1di v.i.d ua l l esson pl an . I t is j ust as easy, a na rno_ e 
shm·J the greatest interest . Othe r ac t i iTi t ies, as important, 
buL> of s. mol' s tedious natur e may then be i~1tr oduced in a 
gradual manner . 
I L Ta bl a I, t he data pertaining to the fi rs t adminis -
trati on of the listening test to the seventh grade pupils are 
pl'G s ented . The four s a le ctions i~ yped as 11 current ," 1:ecei ved , 
a s ~i ght be 3Xpected , means indicating a generally high 
T ~BLE I 
LISTENHTv T:CST I, SBVE'·JTII GRADE PUPI LS * 
Frequerl·~ Y 
Com.Q.Q.§.er Composition Type 3 2 l He an 
l Hiller SunrisG Sarenade (Instr umenta l ) Gurrent 39 23 6 2 ~ 49 
2 :dee thoven. Fifth Symphony (Firs t ~ovemant ) :iomantic 2 28 38 1., 47 
3 Debussy La ::.Ier (First Hovament) :!:mpressionistic 2 9 57 1. 19 
l.;. Brahrr.s Fourth Symphony (Third HO'Item.ent) :rtomantic 12 36 20 1.88 
,-J Kahn r·!y Buddy (Song ) Current 14 28 26 1.82 ") 
6 r:! opland Dance (Appal achian Spring) Nod ern 3 18 47 1.35 
7 Stravinsky Because (Fire Bi rd Suite ) Modern 4~ 16 47 1.38 8 l'1ichael ~~ge l Baby (Song ) Current 15 9 2. 51 
9 Gol dman On the Ma ll ~-1arch 26 30 12 2.20 
10 J.iozart G i4inor Symyhony (Fir st Hovement) Classical ~ 21 44 l . ':19 11 Rodgers Love Look Av1ay O,loHer Drum Song ) Husica l 23 41 L 45 
12 Haydn Surprise Symphony (Third 1'1ovement) Cl assical 7 27 34 1.60 
13 Hande l Hall e l ujah C:horus (Messiah) Baroque 15 26 27 1.82 
14· :i\.ern Smoke Gets I n Your Eyes (Instrumenta l) Current 44 16 8 2. 52 
15 Anonymous Al l Thr ough the Night (Song ) Traditiona l 32 25 11 2.30 
16 Stravinsky Dance (F'ire Bir d Sui te ) Hod ern 10 22 36 1.61 
17 Ro!TIBerg Drinking Song (The St udent Pri nce) Op9retta 18 25 25 1. 89 
18 Gershviin Rhapsody in Bl ue Modern 17 28 23 1 ~ 9 1 
IWT.G: This table should be read as fo l lo\vS: I n the firs t list e11ing test, thir t y-
nine pupi l s l iked Sunrise Serenade very much; twenty- three likad it; and six disliked it . 
*Sixty- ei ght pupils participa ted . 
-r· 
'-!."' 
r' .-)~· 
degree of i 11to:cost * J:'he chi l dren wer·e obviously fami liar 
..-..:i t!l these t.wrks, displ a yi ng signs of i .:-!rnediate recognition 
upon he a ring them. ":'he tra ditior..al 11 Through the Night 
a nd the Drinking Son..; -... ,e r· e a l so r· ec ogrdzed by most, and 
liked . rimie-ver , a ::,ong, lo7e Look ~1·1ay, from a cU1·r ently 
popular Broadvay :nusi ca l t.vas dis liked . None \oJas £'ami liar· 
0 [' all the corn:posi tions \·lhich coul d be ter~.ed 
classics, the itha psodv i n Bl ue, the ria l l e l u jah Chor us, and 
the Brahms Fourth Symphony ~-ra r e thn o·J.l y ones liked . ·he 
R:J.a psody in I.il uo i'ia s recog:1.ize d as tha th9me s ong intr·od ncing 
;rialle_:buj§:.ll Q.hor.!d§. a lso drct.J va:r·ious i ndications of 
recognition . Tne Brai1ms :1as liked !Jroba b l y because of i ts 
r obust !·:1ytb:.s and zr.o l odi c lins . The march ',.Jas we l l received 
as ~i~:t be expected . 
Tho other works of the Cl a s s i c a l , Roma ntic, and · ~odern 
periods 1:TO r e not recogaizod an•.l 1_.1era gcr~erally dis li~:sc! . ':'h e 
In Ta bl e II, the data concerning the retast of the 
sev~~th gradG pupils are presented . This t est took plac ~ 
a pproximately ·b·JO monti1s after tr ·3 fil'st adm:.n:.stratio.;., . ~ix 
of t11e sele :~ tions fro·n t!1e list oi' AightoE:Ji:l ,,,ei~o stu. ied by 
Jhe ~upils i n tha intJriT period . 'I' he Boa t.~1CV!J~~ , •·:ozart 
' 
TABLE II 
LISTENI NG TEST II, SEVE)TTH GRADE PUPILS* 
Frequency 
Composer Composi t ion Ty:2e 3. 2 1 He an 
1 ?•1i ller bunrise Serenade (Instrumental) Current 46 12 8 2 . 57 
2 Beethoven Fi fth Symphony (First Movement ) Romantic 6 26 34 1.57 
~ Debussy La 1·1er (Firs t i•1ovement) Impressionistic 2 12 52 1.24 'Grahms Fourth Symphony (Third '·!ovement) Romantic 11 34 21 1. 8~ r: I<~hn Hy Buddy (Song ) Current 14 21 31 1.7 .I 
" Copland Dance (Appalachian Song ) iviod er n 5 9 52 1 .. 28 0 
7 Stra-;.rinsky Because (Fire Bird Sui te ) Nod ern 5 19 ~·2 1. 44 
8 Hichael Angel Baby (S ong) Current 46 8 12 2 . 51 
9 Go l dman On the Mall March 2~ 28 15 2 . 12 10 Hozart G Hinor 8ymphony (First Hovement ) Cl assical 20 42 1. '+2 
11 Rodge:::·s Love Look A.1vay (Fl ower Drt:rn Song) Husical 12 12 42 1 .. 54 
12 Haydn Sur prise 3ynphony (Third 1-"'ovement ) Classica l 10 26 30 1.69 
1~ Hande l Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah) Baroque 16 26 24 1.87 
l 't Kern Smoke Gots I n Your ~yes (Instrumenta l) Current 38 16 12 2.39 
15 .Anonymous All Through the Hight (Song ) Traditional 30 20 16 2 .21 
16 St r avinsky Dance (Fire Bird Suite ) Hod ern 13 17 36 1.65 
17 Romberg Dr inking Song (The Student Prine e) Operetta 22 26 18 2 . 06 
18 Gersh1vin Rhapsody i n Blue Nod ern 21 22 23 1.97 
NOTE: This table should be read as follows: I n the f irst l istening test, forty-six 
pupils liked Sunrise Serenade var y much ; twe l ve liked it; and ei ght disliked i t . 
*Sixty- s i x pupi l s varticipateJ ~ ' -H 
I-' 
J:t !Jay be obserVGd t hat the me ans i n Ta :)lE' II deviate 
slight l y , aicher up or down , from those i n Tabl e I. ov:ever , 
i ~t~.r est in every o~a of the compositions studied i ncreased, 
tne ave rag8 i ncrcas q of i nter est is s l ight, bain g 
a pproxioatgl y six hundred ths . 
I n 7~ble III , t he d a ta pr e sent ed concern the fir st 
l is tening t a st admi nistered t o the ei ghth gr ade pupils . The 
means are si~ilar to , though gener ally higher , than those 
cbservad i n t he f i rs L t astjng of the s evonth grade pupils . 
':i:'~1a s olect i ons t a .J.." r~.cd as 11 c tlrl' ont 11 \1'e r o ver·:y- ,_.:::. 11 liked as 
rn:..~ht be expect ed . The e~ghth gradn ' ll.Pi l s ga v e e very 
Tlwy displaled a hi gh degrRe of i r;.ter ::J st in ~ 11 T!::.r-ow:h t l".r; 
l~ight , and ::noderat e i nterest in the songs Love Look • i·Jay , and 
the Drir~Kiug_ S9:r;;.g_ .. Some shovled rec og nition of Lovn 1QQ]:; J.l..H[{-2 · 
The ma~ch was we ll r e c ei ved * 
f 1 1 J.:;hc co1:tposi tlons \oJhich !:-tight be tar~ned as 
cla ::;sic s ; the Brahms Fourth Sym"QhonY, the Stravinsky Partr:e, 
2ight:-r e,race pupils . The r est. of tile '.Jerks \.J3r·e ei tb=:r 
Jislik~d, or the me ans i nJicsted no moro than a ver~ ~incr 
int o :~..•os t . Debussy • s 13. Her r· e c eived the l ov..res t mAan , 1 . 4 1.. 
h S in the esse of t he seveLth grade pupils , i t is generally 
appa rEE1t, •:lith f::'H excGpti811S , that the more faoi liar the 
c:o'nposi tion , t:.1e lliglwr the i!lterest expressed .. 
TA.BLE I I I 
LISTE?ii HG TEST I , EI GHTH GRAD~ FUPI LS* 
Frequency 
Com"Qoser Com posi tion Type 3 2 1 Naan 
l 1'1iller ounrise Serenade (Instr umental) Cur rent 44 16 0 2. 73 
2 Beethoven Fifth Symphony (First Movement) Romantic 9 16 35 l e ~6 
~ Debus sy La Her (First f.1ovement ) I mprG s si onis tic 4 17 39 l ~ 1 Brahms Fourth Symphon~ (Third Movement ) Romantic 13 20 27 1. 76 
5 Kahn My Buddy (Song Current 17 21 22 1.91 
6 Copl and Dance (Appa l achi an Spring) }\1odern 5 21 34 l. 51 
7 St r avins:1:y Because (Fir e Bird Sui te ) Nod ern 7 15 38 1.,48 
8 1'1ichae 1 Angel Baby (Song ) Cur r ent 41 17 2 2. 65 
9 Gol dman On the Ha l l Narch 18 35 7 2.18 
10 'Hozart G Mi nor Symphony (Fi rs t Movement ) Classica l 4 24 32 1. 53 
11 Rodger s Love Look Away (Fl ower Drum Song ) Nusica l 14 21 25 1. 81 
12 Haydn Sur pr i se Symphony (Third l·fove:1ent ) Clas sical 5 24 31 1. 56 
i~ Handel Ha llel uj ah Chor us (Me ss iah) Bar oque 8 19 33 1. 58 Kern Smoke Gets I n Your Eyes (Ins t r umenta l ) Current 43 15 2 2. 68 
15 An. onymous All Through t he Ni ght (Song) Tradi t i onal 33 21 6 2.45 
16 Stravins ky Dance (Fire Bird Sui t e ) Nod ern 12 19 29 1. 71 
17 Romber g Drinking Song (The Student Prince ) Oper etta 14 24 22 1.86 
18 Ger sh\~Jin Rhaps ody i n Bl ue Hodorn 24 17 19 2.08 
NOTE: This tabl e shoul d be r ead as fo l l ovrs: I n t he f irs t l isteni ng t es t, forty-
f our pupi l s liked Sunri s e Serenade ve r y much; sixt een liked it ; and zero dis l iked i t . 
*Sixty pupils par ticipated 
, _,, 
t ·..l 
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I n Ta bl e IV, the rGsults of the e ighth £ra de re test are 
prasertad . This retesting was also aaminist ~red abo~t t wo 
months aft ~r the f irst t e s t i ng. The same s i x cn~posi ~lons 
' . .:rHo studied by the ei ghth gra de pupiL:; as uer e st ud i ::Ju by the 
so vor th gi'adc ~mpi ls . Th-3 mea ns i n Tabl e IV deviate so~n:::n·Iha t 
f:!:·oi!i t:~cJSG i r Ta bl e II • Eo'·ifJ\re l", tlH:J papi l s di s ::~laycd 
coLsieton~ly gree te r i nterest in tho s ix co~positiors studied 
c~urin.; t he> ·cHO 1i.ontll interval. The avGrage i .ncra:1s e of 
i ntcr es·c :'or t l1e s i x ·::omp osi tion s i s thi rt;y·-s i x hnn' rcdths , 
a s co:n)ared -\'d th me an i n·::rea ses of o::1 l y s i x hundredths for 
ths s ev:~l1-;; h :;rade pupi ls . This \JOUld se em to i ndicate that 
dire.ct i nst r ucti on i n lls·ceni ng periods Has mor e e ffe ctive 
. ' ' . . ' h j . 1 +' . . t l . l • 1 
-,..TG..:l ol gr~-c. gra . c pup.L s ... n.a11 Yi.L ~n sev en ;:.. graue p'..l.Pl s, 
pos:;i b l ;>· becau~u of t he iJ.' greater ;na tura t i on level. A 
c ompa r i son of Ta bl e s :I a~d I ~ oveals that the e ighth grade 
~)Upi.ls displayed a g· nera lly graater i11terest than di d tho 
s eventt grade :PUPi l s i n all of ths mus ic heard . The e ighth 
graa a neans are forty - two hundredths higher , on the avera go , 
tira r... the s eventh gl'ade means . 
The s i ngiEg acti v i t i e s che c l: lists for seventh and 
ei,;h -ll grades arc prssentod i n 1abl es V and VI, r e spective l y . 
The/ :-_;ill be dlsc;ussed t oge t her because of the general 
simi l a r i ty of responsos . 
I t is observabl e in bot h gr·oups that singing with 
ac·:! C~npaninwnt is much preferred to ~ c.a npe lla singing . The 
TABLE IV 
LI STENI NG TEST II, EI GHTH GRA.D:C PUPILS* 
Freqi1ency 
Composer" Composi tion Type ·; 2 1 1'-iean 
1 l•1i ller 
2 Beethoven 
3 Debussy 
l;. Brahms 
5 :Kahn 
6 Copl and 
7 s·cravi nsky 
8 Michael 
9 Goldman 
10 Hozart 
11 Rodgers 
12 Haydn 
13 Hande l 
14- Kern 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Anonymous 
Stravinsky 
Romberg 
Gershwin 
Sunrise Serenade (Instrumental) 
Fifth Symphony (First i1 ovemEmt) 
La Her (Fi rs t r-1ovement) 
Fourth Symphony (Third Hovement ) 
My Buddy (Song ) 
Danca (Appalachian Spring ) 
Because (Fire Bird Suite ) 
Angel Baby (Song ) 
On the Hall 
G Minor Symphony (First Movement ) 
Love Look A\vay (Flo1.1er Drum. Song) 
Surprise Symphony (Third Hovement ) 
Ha l l e lujah Chorus (Messiah) 
Smoke Gets I n Your Eyes (I nstr umenta l) 
Al l Through the Night (Song ) 
Dance U'i re Bird Suite) 
Drinki ng Song (Tha Student Prince ) 
Rha psody :ln Bl ue 
Current 
Romantic 
I mpressionistic 
Rom.antic 
Current 
Hod er n 
Nod ern 
Cur:cent 
March 
Class:Lcal 
Nusical 
Classical 
Baroque 
Current 
Tradit i onal 
Hod ern 
OperGtta 
Modarn 
4-o 
14-
6 
18 
22 
4-
20 
39 
24-
8 
2lt-
14 
21 
36 
30 
18 
10 
28 
12 
24-
18 
28 
16 
16 
18 
15 
28 
24-
16 
24-
24 
12 
18 
18 
28 
2~-
8 2. 5'3 
22 1..86 
36 1. 50 
14- 2.06 
22 2.00 
lro l.)+O 
22 1. 96 
6 2. 55 
8 2.26 
28 L67 
20 2 . 06 
22 1. 86 
15 2-35 
12 2 . 4-o 
12 2 . 30 
24 1.90 
22 1. 80 
8 2.33 
NOTE: This table shoul d bo read as follows: I n the first listening test, forty 
pupi l s liked Sunrise Serenade very much; t~:m lve liked i t ; and ei ght disliked it. 
•Sixty pupils partici pa ted . 
\..)\_ 
\..il. 
TA.BLE V 
SI NGI:-IG ACTIVITIES ::!HECK LIST, SEVENTH GRADE PUPILS* 
Item 
1 Singing rote s ongs 1Ni. th accompaniment·. 
2 Singing rote songs without acc ompani ment? 
3 Recreationa l singing ? 
4 Unison songs? 
5 Singing two-par t songs? 
6 Singing rounds? 
7 Singing solos? 
8 Singing i n s mall groups within the class? 
9 Singing with the entire class? 
10 Singing i n organized school groups? 
11 Ass embly singing? 
12 Singing games? 
13 Singing in musical plays? 
14 Singing i n festivals? 
15 Singing to build a repetoire of songs? 
16 Singing to impr ove voice quality? 
17 To sing songs of great composers? 
18 Daily singing i n the classroom? 
Fr equency 
3 2 1 f.iean 
15 27 
5 18 
52 10 
21 36 
27 30 
40 20 
7 15 
18 32 
42 22 
28 19 
34 25 
13 23 
21 10 
26 29 
24 32 
19 30 
10 20 
16 17 
24 1.86 
43 1. 42 
4 2. 72 
9 2. 18 
9 2.27 
6 2.51 
44 1 .. 43 
16 2.03 
2 2 . 60 
18 2 .17 
7 2. 40 
30 1.74-
35 1..78 
11 2.22 
10 2.21 
17 2~03 
36 L60 
33 1.74 
IxOTE : This table should be read as follows: Fifteen pupils very much liked to sing 
rote songs with accompaniment; t'llenty-seven liked to; and twenty -·four dis l iked the activity . 
*Sixty- s i x seventh grade studants participated. \.ll (', 
TABLE IJI 
sn;G::: :~G A.CTI 1TITIES ~bECt: LIST, £ I GHTE C·H ADZ PUFI LS* 
I t em 
1 Singing r ote songs wi t h accompani ment? 
2 Singing r ot e s ongs wi thout acco!npa ni ment? 
3 Recreational singing? 
4 Unison songs? 
5 Singing two- part song s? 
6 Singing rounds? 
7 Singing solos? 
8 Singing in small gr oups within the c lass? 
9 Singing with the entire class? 
10 Singing in organized school groups? 
11 Assembly singing? 
12 Singing games? 
13 Singing in musical pl ays? 
14 Singing in fes t ivals? 
15 Singing to build a repe toire of songs? 
16 Singing to i mprove voice quality? 
17 To sing songs of grea t c omposers? 
18 Daily singing i ::1 t he classroom? 
--Frequency 
~ 2 l Hean 
19 
J 
19 
26 
29 
9 
13 
30 
26 
19 
12 
15 
16 
21 
17 
5 
20 
24 15 2.06 
12 43 1.31 
11 7 2. 56 
28 11 2.13 
21 11 2.25 
16 13 2.27 
11 38 1. 50 
30 15 1.96 
18 10 2.34 
16 16 2.17 
24 15 2.06 
22 24 1.79 
23 20 1.91 
22 20 1.93 
31 6 2 . 25 
19 22 1.91 
19 34 1..50 
22 16 2 .. 06 
N OTE~ This t able should be read as f ollows : Ni neteen pupi ls very much l i ked to 
sing r ote songs wi th ac c o~paniment; t went y- four l iked t he activity ; and fif teen dis l iked 
i t . 
*Fi f t y- ei ght eighth grade st udents part i cipated . ' ~ l J 
pupils a l~ost w1ani~ous ly enj oyed recreational sing n g . 
Unison s ongs \vore very popular, but two- part s i nging \vas 
consider e d an Gvan More enj oyable acti vity . The s i ngi ng of 
rounds was also f ound to be a vary desirable activity. The 
s i nging of s olos , hm,·ever , v;a s dis l i ked by both groups, \·-hi le 
s i ng i ng i n ~ma ll gr oups vli thi n tho clas s wa s much mor·a 
accept~ble to them . This dislike for s i ngi ng so l os is qui te 
under standable, r ealiz i ng the probl ems adolesc ent s e:xpor-iance 
i.Jith tile chan i :l.g v oi co . Si ngi 1'.6 uith the cntir·o class .Ja s 
c0nsiC:er ~ d the Jost des i r a bl e; botn groups :i.r:.dic :.. ing a higi1 
degree of i nter es t for this activi ty . Both seventh and e:ihth 
srad3 pupils had t he sa r1e mean ~ . 17, in. e.x:p:r·essi ng ).:;heir 
interc st fC>!' ~Jartj.cipa tin g L1 O:i. ganized school grou1;s . 
sser.1b- .• s i .tlt:;ing :as consid-:;rGd a :1 ::mjoyable activity, the 
seventh grade pupi ls, howov er , indicating,as a resul t of a 
higb~r 1 ean, the graater interest . Sing i ng games were liked, 
but l ess i~ ercs t ~ms expressed for his activity than i~ 
the ina j ori ty of tl1e act i vit i es listed. . .~ltho,J.gh ooth croups 
ax1Jrassed a ',lodoratc interest J. or singing :i.n mus ic a 1 plays, 
the e ig~th grade pupi l s displayed the hi;~er interest ~ith a 
mean of 1. 91 , i.l.S compar ed \·.ri th a :nean of 1.78 for tho seventh 
gr ade pupils ~ Both seventh auJ eighth g~ade pu9ils 
c onsidered s i nging ·Go build a l~epetoire of songs a ver~r 
desi raLl c activity . Singing to improve voice quality W&s 
l iked by both gr oups, so.ne commeJ.lting that they enjoyed 
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vocalizing at tile beginning cf thuir s i nging classes . l'l~e 
ma j ority in both groups expressed a dis lil~8 f 0r singing songs 
of gro.:::.t co'1lpos 3rs . .'i.pparant l y many c0!1s i dercd this 
11 s issy stuff w 11 A w.i..d er ~cquaintance \.il tr :3Ue:h ~Ja teri a l r:o,ight 
teLd to raise t~eir int~rast leve l. Da ily s ingin~ l n tic 
classroom 1-.ras l i k., d , but the e .ighth e:rade pupils sho\·red the 
di.sliked i:JY t£w studani:;s . These 't~Ol··e s i ug ir.g 11Tithout 
aoc om~)ar:.i:!l.nt, s i ngin.;s solos, an.d si:i:ging songs o.f' r:r eat 
buiLl a ::epotoire of s ongs ~ Th3;ii pr-::~f'G:i..., ·u} sirlg , ho;,-;pvar , at 
c lass . 
In Tables VII and VIII, d.3ta arfl presented conc2rn i21g 
sevanti.1 a nd oigbth gr·ade :i.ntcrosts i n instrwnen·~a l :J.cti vi Gi ·:!s ., 
..... l_!lost identical int-.;;·,~est '·Jas displa yed by botL seve;_t;t a~1d 
gighth gra e pl)ils whA~ asked if tlwy l_ked playing ~elody 
bel l s . The means 'vera L 36 f o:r· ·.be seventh grad•:J puplls, a11d 
1.89 for the eighth grade pupi l s, i ndicating a ~oderate 
int~rcs~ fo~ the 3ctivity on the part of both sections . 
Flaying Lbe piano -vJas considered a v ary interesting a ctivi ty 
by both groups, and receiv ed che hi gh8st mea;.1 in the e i gLth 
gra de table. Aodera t e i nter es t was r 3gisterad by the seventh 
TA.BLE VII 
INSTRU'lE!~T,\~1 ACTIVITIES :;HEt.;1\ LIST, SEVENTE GRl-mE PUPILS* 
Frequency 
Ttem 3 2 1 I•fean 
1 Playing me l ody be l ls? 13 31 22 1.86 
2 Playing the piano? 33 23 10 2 "L. • j' 
3 Playing tonnette or me lody f l ute? 13 28 25 1..81 
It Playing rhythm band i nstruments? 30 25 11 2 . 28 
5 Participating in tonnette or rhythm band? 26 38 2 2 .)D 
/ 
0 Participating in school band (standard instruments) ? 26 23 17 2. 13 
7 Part icipating in classroom o:cchest.ra l (all ins t ruments)? 15 35 16 1.98 
HOTE = This table should be read as f ollow·s : Thirteen pupils like c.] -v·ery much to 
play me lody bell s; thirty- one liked to play thsm; and tlventy - ti·Io dis liked the activity. 
*qixty- six pu)i l s participated . 
c_., 
('· 
TABLE VIII 
INSTRUi·lENT..\1 A.C!TIVITIES CHECK LIST, EIGHT::-! GRAD.l!; PUPILS* 
Fr::JquBncy 
Item .l_2 l Nac..n 
l Playing me l ody bB l 1s? 19 1lt- 25 1.89 
2 Playing the piano'? 33 15 10 2 . 39 
3 Playing tonnette or melody f lut e•? 8 17 33 1. 56 
l~ Playing rhythm band ins t ruments? 20 2t1' ; 13 2 .. 12 
5 Pc..rticipating in tonnette or rhythm band? 9 22 27 1.68 
6 Pa:c·ticipating i n school band (standard inst:!.' uments ) '? 11 20 27 1.72 
7 Partic ipat ing in classroom orchestral (all i nstruments ) ? 18 26 14 2 . 06 
NOTE : This t a bl e should be r ead as follows ~ Nineteen pupi l s liked very much to 
play me l ody be l l s; f ourteen liked t o pl ay them; and tHenty- fi vo dis liked the ac ci vity . 
*Fifty-eight pupils participated . U' f-J 
, _ 
G ..:. 
grade pupils ir ... playi ne a ton;1ette or me l ody flute, uhi l e tho 
e ~gnth grade ~~pi l s s7ideaccd a genera l di slike o~ the 
r::ons i 1'1 r 3d uit.:J int e::-l=! Sti n g b y 'bnti1 groups . The sevt.?nt.h 
gradn ~upils very much l iked t he i dea of 9arti~ipati~g i n a 
tonnotta or rhythm band , Hhile tne ei ghth grade pn;l l s 
e:z ,:.:c es~Jd cnly a mi nor LYce:.rc: st for the a.ctivi~:.Y• . The 
for pa rt i c ipatiEg "'L n a schoo l ba11d than did thP. eight!l .;raae 
':i:i.:~::.1 .::t r,'ean of 1 . 98 for tlle s e vent h ~:,;rado pupi l::; . 
i n Lor-~s t ~or i n st:L'u-lenta 1 a .:;t~. viti~ s tha :1 did the c ight11 
eig~tl grads ;uyils ccncarncd tha ~layln~ oi a tonnotta or 
gra de pupi l s uas a l s o tlle p lay.Lng of & torm"' tte, whiL=: 
~h~ir lli ebost i nterest ra t ing . The greatest cxpr~ssed 
~~Jia.no . 'Ibi s samn activity received a si ·nil~u inturesc 
Tables I~r and X cont ain the data c:ortcernec: I·J i ch 
listeni ng a~tiviti3s . Table I X and Ta b l e X wi ll also ~a 
d is·::ns s ed together bee a use of t he gr:nera 1 :> i ni lari ty of 
respons es obtaina d fro~ each gr oup . 
Both grou~s i ndicated a r elativ e l y high degren· Gf 
intal''2r:t for list crd ng t o a Hid o Vetriety c f ;-usic . T!1e 
h i gh1st ~9&~ f or e a~h group wa s ~ egi st ared ior th2 s Jca~d 
quostion, ·,.;hich concerned li .::t ,mL1g for re laxation G. Pd 
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the ir s::>~nd, dPa" ::mly n~LL)l' 1.--1~e!.:1s"'... from bot h c;ro~,l•s . 
Listoni ng to varl ons Lypt~s of roic os tc c1 is t~ ,"1.g uisll or:e fro11 
s l .:i.;l• , L1c3rest i n t.i1G :~.cti-.rity . Listening to '"'lus:i.c b; 
a ·;.,r·y lov! i l'l t:::Jre s t rat ing f ro:r he sevsn t.'• grade pupi ls, 
ar.d cd ghtll gr--,~c st1Jde:its liko t o liste~~ to a ,.ri CiA ~;ariety ol' 
""PJ.Si~, but p·('i lic i pal l y fen: r2st and r0 laxa t in;"1 . ~-ct-ivi~:i2S 
,.;::.ic<! r:=HlPi'l:'G effcrt on th;~ j_ :c pa..:·:-, , .7:uc~1 as li s i~ en i ng ::'or 
S]>~ciC'i c: instl'n:-nsnts, 'l oicos ~ or idcnti i'ying t _;_ t l es and 
I n Tables XI and rii, the da ca re l a ting to tha 
rhyth~ic activi ies c heck l i st ar~ presanted . The i ~teros t 
TA.3LE I X 
LISTE"JI1JG A~TIVTTIES ~EBjK LIST, S~VZ'TTH C?t A.Dll: PUPILS* 
·--.. --~--~ Frequency 
I ten 
1 Ll' S.L9.·"l il 0 ·[· C'l m~ --, ~: ,.<J' f'-~.,I'"' '"~ L t,; ,-· n :: Q f ~v,,s·i n C::llC 'l ~s f'\1' -' <>·~·ta l ... lo.a.l.--••b t'- l e\ .;..J.V ""'--·• ·.J•,. ~.JJU._.; ..... I...L' ... ~ r Q \)_ J.. _, t • ' 
A.marica·1, and Latin A.·nerican? 
2 Li stening for re l axation and en j oy"Y'Jent? 
3 Lis toning to music to -recngnizo j nstruTNmts by their s ound? 
4 ~sLening to vari ous ty~8S of voices t c distinguish o~c 
fran ano~h3r~ 
Li s t ening to music t o identify se lecti ons wi th correc t 
ti t la and ca~pos2r: 
1 
20 
44 
! Co 
~/ 
11 
(1 
/ 
2 1 He an 
30 16 2.06 
17 5 2 .. 59 
l l 36 1. 74 
28 27 1. 75 
.-,3 ~ 34- 1. ' 
----~--~----------·----~---------------------------------- -----------------------------·-----------
- ----------- --- -- ·--- - - --- --- -------- ------~-- ---·--~-~-·---
NCTE: This t a bl e shou l d be read as follows: Twenty pupi l s liked very ~uch to 
1i s ~en to a wide variety of Tusic; t hirty liked to; and sixt~e~ dis l iked the activity . 
*Si~ty-six participa ted . 
0 ' ' 
.p 
TA3LE . 
LIS!:!;HI IJG A.CTIVITii:3 '.:;:i:i:i!:G .'<: LIST, EI 8HTli GRADE ?U?I LS.;. 
---------~-----·--·- -- --------- ~·----
- - ----------- -- FrGqu"n·::Y 
I t(;!!} 
·-----· ~- __ 3. 2 1 i-IGan 
1 Llstsni n;:; to m2. ny different types of n'l."iSi'::! such as Oriental, 
A..nerican , and Latin A..mer i~an? 
2 Li s teni n g for relaxation a nd e n joyment 7· 
3 Listening to music t o r ec ognize i ns t:ru•ncnts by their sound? 
4 Li ' . t . ~ ,.. • ... ' • 1- • • h s~en1ng ·.o va~1ou s cypos or vo1ces ~o a1s~~ngu1 s one 
fro Fl another? 
5 Lis t?.ning i~ o music to idont:ify selections ~·.ritlt r:oreect tit le 
and c o:!1pOS E·n·? 
13 
31 
10 
12 
1c;' 
,. 
2tl- 16 .. 03 
21 " 2.43 
16 .32 1. 6 
2 -:1 J ') ") '-...; 1 .. 31 
22 21 1. 89 
HOTE: This tabl e si1~nlj b13 rgac:. as f o llO'•!s : i~lgi:1t.e cn :)upi ls Ltkcd ,:ory -r:1.wh to 
lis,. en t o a 1-Jide variety of music; tvHmt::-fou.r 1il<~ed t o ; and sixteen di s likcd t he activity . 
•Fi~ty -eight partic ii~tod ~ 
0 '> 
\J1. 
TAC1E XI 
RH~.~L-.f"I 8 ACTI 7I:'IES ; :-ILI"!I: LI ST ~ S'ZV~'·~Tn c--.:a Di=: t:"UFIL3'l· 
rrequ:J~1::!~ 
Iter·1 3 2 1 .. ".(t'3::i)J 
l Per forming free br di l y •"·)'if'rr.en.ts t;o 11us jc? 35 ..... '7 C::., 4 ,.., 4rr c... l 
2 Ferf or~ ing si ngi ng ga~es ? 10 r19 ... - 2 7 l., 7'1-
3 Performing fo l k danc~s? 21 2Y· 21 2 cCC• 
4 F8.:."i'ormi ng nny t:rpn of uance (I nd ian , etc .) ? 10 l) 26 22 1.93 
5 Dramatizing s ongs and stories? 2Y ~3 19 2 ~ 07 
/ Sensi~~ f orm i n musi~ through bodj l y ~oti on? 20 31 15 2 . 07 () 
------~--------------------------------------~----------------~------ - ----
rWT.S: This t a b l e s ho1.1 l d bo r cad as f o l lO\vS ~ Thirty - f:i.. vo pupi 1:3 li1tccl V OI'J' ·1mch 
t n perfor~ f r ee bodi l y ~ovGMcnts to ~us:i..c ; tw~~ty -seven l~tcJ Lo ; a11d f our disliked the 
ac tivity . 
*Sixty-si x p~rt~~ipa~ed . 
(.! ' 
("'I. 
TABLE XI I 
EH.YTE.HI G ~~~Tr.TITIL:3 ::HZCE LIS I, EI GETr-I GR rl. .)B FU?I LS* 
}.i':c· equrmcy 
I t 11-n ') - j 2 1 He an 
l Performing f r ee bodi 17! ;:;L>vcmont s t o mus i c? 35 21 2 2 r.-:6 G ' 
2 Fer for~ing singi ng games ? 12 14 32 l I',-' . o:; 
3 Performing folk dances? 2c;' / 14 19 2.10 
l+ Perfar~ing any t ype of d an~e (Indi an , o t c • ) ? 29 18 11 2 .,3 1 
5 Dranatizing songs and stori es ? 17 22 19 1.97 
,. Sens i ng form in rrpJs i c thr ough bodily mot i on.? 26 25 '1 2.32 '.) 
~.; J:r;~ : T.:1is table shou l d be read as follm·rs: Thirty- five pupi ls liked VGry rnuc::-1 
to ~erfor~ free bodily ~ovaments to nusic; twenty-one l i ked to; and two disliked t he 
activity . 
•Fifty-eight part l clpat ed . 
()'. 
"-l 
,,..., 
c~ 
"" ; ·.- .-, ~· ~ ·- ,_ '-~ - c · · .~.~ a ' .. .L- ~'1 c.- c < rr"' e s ·I- 11r1 n ~ ' · <: .-. 0'1~ . .,., J n ,_ ; 1" c.· t l, a ... ·-' 1~ c· -~ - - - .l. ... -1..1 v _ b.::J' •J.t• a V --~· .L.tt ... _. ~ .. _ , , _v...~- .. 1 0 ... L l, ... ..:_.:; 
type of actl vi ty Has for· youngar •"! h ldroLl . T;.l6 per : ·)_·:7t::. ~1g cf 
T .!~:SL~ XIII 
:!H3£!.TIYS A.'::! TI .,TITI23 ";" ~;K 11 3T, .:: ~vc:rr? C ".ill~ ? :.TPIU:) ':< 
I te r:~ Fr Aq l1'3f1·::!Y 2 l ·;-rGan 
1 Ths class cornpos i nc orlg :'L nal 1to1odies? 
2 Tho class ~o~po3ing words for origina l ne l odios? 
3 The class roo"'! posing ioJOI·ds for a fai1iliar ma l ody? 
4- Croa ~ ~ - "l t.:: o:ri gino l rhyt '1i'S to 'tt3ll a sto!.oy ? 
..-) Conslructi~g various typas of .. ~-:.Asir.a l i :~ sL'11"12l'ts? 
~ 
::> Selecti~g musi~al ~atarial to be perfor~ad? 
2 5 21 
23 22 
19 27 
8 22 
16 20 
30 20 
20 
21 
20 
36 
30 
l / 
_o 
2 ~ 07 
2.03 
L 98 
1. 57 
~ l rrf"l ~ lo 
2 •. 21 
nor:::~ T~1is table s11nnld be r(wd as _"ollm;s: T'll,)n,t;y· -f i ·n f.i'l p ils very much likad 
co:npos i n~ origJnal :~e loJi.cs; t1·:an ty-one li -~cd to; anJ ·i·:,>icnty d i s likr'd the a cti~d ty •. 
*Si~ty-six parti c i pa ted . 
0 ' 
'-.0 
T t\.3 LE XI V 
"'ItEl.tTI"T.Z Ar:! TI VITI ES '; HEr: t: LI ST, ~IGHTH GEA.Df£ PUPILS* 
------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------
I ~em 
1 ThG c l as s ~o~~osi~g orjzina1 ~e lodias ? 
2 Tha ~ l a s 3 c O:-rlposiilZ ',,rords for or i gi nal ~a l ou i es? 
3 Tho c l a s s r: ompos ing \·1 ord s f o~c a farn i li<H me l ody ? 
4 8reaLi ng ori gina l rhythms to t J ll a storv ? 
5 8 ons t ruc t ir:.g var i ous t ype s of musi ca l instruno~i;~;? 
o Se lect i ng ~usical ma teria l to bo perfor~ed ? 
F:re quen~ y 
':) ') 1 
28 15 15 
22 19 17 
2 1 21 16 
15 17 26 
llt- 23 21 
28 22 0 J 
2 . 22 
2 . 09 
2 . 0 8 
L 81 
1. 87 
2.,34 
HOTE: Tnis t a b l e shou l d be r3a d as fol1oHs ~ T'venty-e:L ght pu:)i l s very n·uc h liked 
c omposi~g ori gi nal me l odi es ; fi f te en l i ked to ; and f iftee~ di s l iked t ho acti vity . 
*F~f ty -ei ght partic i pa ted . 
--..1 
0 
71 
for familiar ~e lodies wero Melt to be a ypoaling a~tiviti es by 
both seventh a.nd s .i. ... 1·ch grade pnpi ls . Of tho items L1 this 
section, creat i ng o.:-iginal rhyth:ns to e ll a story recei~ . .red 
the lrn~st ~ean from the s e venth grade pupils, 1.~7 . The 
eibhth grade !"·upils :_ nd ~ cated a 11ild i nte1·est i n the acti vit· ... . 
_,!i l d interest \•las evidenced by both groups in t.he qur;,stion of 
construe ting vari 0us nms ic al i ns trurnents . 5e lec ti t1g the 
musical rr:aterial to bo perf or-ned , ho\vev,?r, ~et ui th t w 
ga~oral ap~~ov~l or both sections . 
·:he so t atis ti:!S 'r!01l.ld s 8 ., .,1 to indica GC that both 
s i3vAn·c:~ and eigh t h 2rad.a pu)i l s have a .r·nlatlv l l y h5 gh degrc j 
especial l y tr·uo >:11th th~ c.cti vi t as of composing criglnal 
r;•e l odies , and i .1 se l13•:t~_ng the nusi:!o.l ~1aterial to be 
per1'ormed . 'rh8 hie her means i n Table XIV woul d also itldicate 
that eighth graja pupi ls are so~ewhat ~ore interested i n 
creativa acti7ltios than are seventh grade pupils . 
J::n 'I' a bles ~~ .. • ~r.,.rr ana .. ~ v.!.., th: data ~e~taining to t~e ~usic 
reading and readi~g roadiness activities check l st are 
un.ani.mous i n their d-Ls liko f or suc:1 activities as recogniz ng 
varioQs types of ne~sures ; learning about various musical 
t ~~~s ~y,bols ~na notes ,· and singing various ~hythmic 
'-'- h- ' ....... ' 
pat cerns . 
TaBLE XV 
HUSIC READI HG AND READING READINES.:l ACTIVITIES :!:t·IECE LI3T, SEVENT2 GR .. WE ?UPILS* 
lliD 
Frequency 
') 2 1 
----- ,_......._ ,..,.. ....,.... -,..,...,.. ---------------~---__....1....---
l :iinging in order to recognize repetition and contrast i n a tune'? 5 15 ~·6 
2 Practicing to r ecognize a 2~ 3~ 4 and 6 baat measure? 7 12 47 
3 1-Iemorizing and int erpreti ng various musical sy:nbols? I. '1" 10 52 
4 Hemo:cizing va:eious musical t erms and their meani ngs '? 3 10 53 
5 Learni ng and singing var ious rhythmie patt erns . 10 18 38 
6 Recognizing diff erent kinds of uotes in a rhythmic patt ernr 3 12 51 
Hearl 
1 .. 37 
1.39 
1 ~ 27 
1. 24 
1. 57 
1.27 
HOTE: This tabl e shoul d be read as fo llovrs ~ Fi ve pupi 1s very much l iked s:i.ngi:1g 
i n order t o recognize repetiti on and contrast in a tune; fifte en l i ked tllc activi ty; and 
forty -six disliked tho ac t i vi ty . 
*Sixty-six partici pated . 
......., 
I\) 
TA.SLE XVI 
1-IUSJ: C READI NG AHJ ?.EADIEG RE~DINESS .ACTIVITIES CHECK LIST .. EI GHTii: Gi:H.DE PUPILS* 
Item 
l Singing i n ordor to r ·JcoguiZt3 repetition and contrast i n a tuna? 
2 Pr acti cing to recogni ze· a 2, 3 , 4 aJ.'ld 6 beat me a sure? 
3 J.Iemor l zing and i nterpreti ng various musical symbols? 
4 Memorizi ng various ~usical terms and thei r meanings? 
5 Learni ng and s i ngi ng various rhyt hmic patterns? 
6 ?.acogni zi ng diffc::ont k:!.nds of not es i n a rhytlmic pat ·sern' 
Frequency 
3 2 1 
4 1a 36 
10 11 37 
7 11 ~-0 
5 14 39 
4 13 36 
12 41 
:'Iean 
1.44 
1. 53 
1. 43 
1. 41 
1..41.1-
1.37 
I~OTE~ This tabl e shoul d be read as follows: Four pupils very much liked singi ~1g 
i n order to rec ognize repetition and cont rast i n a tune; eighteen liked thG activity ; 
and thirty - six dis liked t he activi ty . 
*.F'lfty-a i ght partici pated . 
....._, 
v . .o 
I n 1'a b les XVII a nd XVIII a :ce c cntaiiled the data 
concerni ng t lle i nt erpr c ti ve act:i -.-i ties checlc lists for t he 
s eventh and eighth grade ; upils . fhase are interpretive 
activities t o develop musical WLd orstanding . Bot~ groups 
i nd icated a di.:=.;like :for the fir·st act:.. vi ty, r·o.::J.d. ing to obta in 
fact s about various co~poscrs, as we l l a s va ·i ous t yp8 s a nd 
sty les of wusic. ;:)-;:; ~-..dy:Lr:g 22usi·~ of oth,o:l· 1· ·l.u!:> \·la s 
mod er rt cly i nterosting for tho sev~nth grade pu)ils, a s 
i ndicate d by a :-:1e ::L1. of 1.. '71, vrhilo the eighth gra d tc. ;_:-.up~ls 
disli ked the activity as ev~denced by an obtained moan of 
l.l-t-4 . Loarni ng about operas; analysi n g folk and ar t songs ; 
and studying a bout ti.1e his-Go.!.'i es of or~hestral i ns t ruments 
HGre dis l ils.ed b:i' boti:1 groups . Vi .:nri::.g notion 1-'icturJs and 
t ho us e of other visual mat erials based on music and 
r-\us Lc ian.s consti tu·(; ed act i vi tics in Hhich bot h groups 
.s.t:i.Oilied inter o.st . l'ha se venth g r ad a puyils di spla· ·ed ·cllc 
:;:...~.:::~ter int; erost -,·I ith a mean of 2 . 03 , vihilG the aighti1 g:..~aur-; 
!lu.pi l s obtai.c1'Jd a :-:Gan cf 1.. 79 . 
The above means would i ndicate tha t che best method of 
arous i ng the int el"'e sts of j unior high s et ool pu.pi ls i n 
L1tcrp:ceti vo acti 7 :L ties de~ e loping :nusical under=:tandin ~ 
,.Joul d be: l:rough t;be ase of audio- vis ual 'Tt<::..ter ials .. 
t t 
TABL.r!: XVI I 
Ii\TERPRETIVE ACTIVITIES DEV2LOPING ti!UB IGAL tnmR.RS1\i.1~DIEG CHEC:C LIST, SEVEt·~TH GRaDE PUPI LS* 
Fr equency 
Item 2 1 
-
1 Re adi ng to obtain facts about various composers as wel l as 
various types and s ty les of music? 3 15 48 
2 8tudying mus i c of other lands ? 10 27 29 
3 Reading stories of and listening to operas'? 6 9 51 
4 Ana l yzing i'olk and art songs to be(!O:lle acquainted i·Tith 'vheir 
for r.1 ? 2 11 53 
Studying historias of instruments of the orchestra? 8 16 L.•"'\ . .:::: 
6 Deve l oping and maintaining a ~usic notebook? 6 l'"' j 47 
'7 Vie\·ri ng mo"!: i on pictures and other visual aids based on 1msic I 
and rrusicians? 25 18 23 
KOTE~ This t a ble should be read as follm·;s : ThreG puyils ven~ :nuch liked 
:reading to obtain f&cts about various co:nposers, etc .; fifto on liked to ; and 
forty-eight disliked the activity. 
*Sixty- six participabed . 
He an 
1.31 
1. 71 
1.31 
1. 
1. 48 
1.37 
2.03 
~ .J 
\.I"\ 
TABLE XVIII 
::LrTTERPBETIVE AC TIVI:'IES DEVELOPI NG ~;~r.:nc t~.L illWERSTA.?JDII~G Cl-!.I!:CK LIST, EIGHT~-1 GRAD£ Pl.iPILS* 
l tem 
1 Reading to obtain facts about var ious c om9osers as we ll as 
various types and styles of ~usic? 
2 Studying :nus i c of other l ands? 
Reading stories of and listeni~g to operas? 
4 Analyzing folk a nd art songs to bec om:J acquaintad 1dtn 
theil• form? 
c Studying histori es of L1struments of the orche stra· 
6 Dcve loping anti rnaintaining a 1HUSic l!Otl~ boolc? 
7 Vie-\ving mot i on pictures and other visua l aids based on tnusic aw1 
rJus :.:. 8ians 
Frequency 
.3. 2 1 Nean 
4 12 42 l 14 •J . 
8 10 4-o 1 .. 44 
4 9 4=J 1.29 
3 13 42 1.32 
r: ll 42 1.3 
7 ll 40 1F4 
15 16 27 1.79 
.~OTE~ T!1is table shoul d be read as follows ; l?our pupils very 1:~uch l:U.::ej rr:~ading 
to obtail1 facts aiJout va:cious composers, etc . ; t\>Je l vo liked to; and fortJ - tHo disliked 
the activity . 
*Fifty- eight participata~. ""-J 
------------------------........... ....... 
CHAPTER V 
Sillf!A .. RY, CONCLUSIONS, A.T:D RECO f~ENDATiotJS 
It \.Jas the purpose of this study (1) to investigate 
the importance of the concept of i nterest as it relates to 
curriculum revision and development; (2) to investigate 
children 1 s interests in musical activities at the junior· high 
school l eve l; (3) to r e late these i nterests with maturation 
l evels; and (4) to investigate the alteration of interest in 
music listening as a result of direct i nstruction . 
The principal source of data v.Jas a representative, 
heterogeneous sa~pling of seventh and eighth grade pupils of 
a l arge metropolitan j unior high school in Boston, 
.. 1!a!: sacht:.!:;<-3tts . The majority of the sehool population ~orne 
fror.~ midd le income families.. Books and articles on the 
subj ect of music educati on, as ;...rell as books on adolescent 
psychology were also used . 
I n an effort to ascertain tho inter ests of seventh and 
eighth grade pupils, a check list of various mus ic activities 
was compiled, as \<Tell as a comprehensive lis t of listening 
material. Thes e lists wer e refined, with the aid and 
s ugges tions of a graduate seminar in music education at 
Bos ton Unlver s ity . The fina l check list included fifty-five 
que s t i ons cOdCOi.'ni ng singi ng, instrumental, l istening, 
rhythmic, r eading, i n t erpretive, and creative activities. 
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listening inventory of e i ghteen compos tions was 
a l so compiled, including music of various types and periods . 
One mi nute of music from each of the eighteen listening 
se l ections "''as tape recorded . I t \vas fe lt that the rr.inute 
of mus i c pl ayed would convey, i n each i nstance, the ~ood or 
flavor of the 1.vork i n general, as well as the style of the 
composer, and the period i n vrhich he lived . The pupils 
r ecorded their reactions to each se l ecti on played, accordi ng 
to a devised rating scale which was mimeographed for them . 
The pupils were reques ted tc encircle a 3 if they liked the 
~omposi tion very nuch , 2 if the:; li lced it . and 1 if they 
disliked it . The test was administered d~h sixty-eight 
seventh grade pupils , and sixty-six ei ghth grade pupils 
participating. 1eans were computed for each of the 
compositions, representing the composite interest of each 
group . Six compositions from the l ist of eighteen were then 
se l ected to be studied by the two groups . The six 
compositions had received relatively l ow intere s t rating s 
fro:n both seventh and eight h grade pupi l s . The purpose of 
studying the six composi t i ons vias to deter"'.ine if the pu;>i l s' 
interest , in these parti cular selections, \vould be measurably 
inc reased i n a retest of the entire inventory . After a n 
interval of t~o ~onths, and one month after the completion of 
the study of the s i x compos i tions, the entire eighb~an 
se lections \·!er e again listened to by the saventh and eighth 
79 
reque::.:tcd to enc :..1·cle a 3 i f they lik;:Ci tlLe act_vity very 
h 0 • ~ .1..}. 1~ ' - . .1.. ] -nmc ; .... , ll ~,wy ..1. Kea :J.. t.. ; anc 1. 7 if thay Pl s l ikad i t . The 
questions 1:JerG c: c1:·,1inistcr2d O:i.'etll.;· by the exa:ni ner . Heans 
i~~crasL oi ~ac~ gr~up . 
I ~ S U11r-1A.RY 
c nl':i. ir:: ·:.l ttn d ev :: l opment revea led that it i:iaS Comeni us, i n the 
s e ventt::entl.: contm.:·:~, ;,•ihO · i :r::t realized its signifi~ance as 
an inpori~ -- n t :.:'ae;tor ·tn educati onc.l .rrnctic..J. Tln·onghout the 
snvcnt~enth, 8igntJ2nth , and nineteenth centuri es, ,any 
ed '.lc&.t i ona :::. rcfcr·n'ei'S auVO:.!atcd the usa of chi C.:..' or. t s 
int~rAs ts to furthe r t~e goals of educati on . Locke , 
:;:o:.tssea. u , .ro:::'t a l0Zz~, Hcr·ba rt , anj .Froebe l \·Tere the 1nost 
promine~t of thes~ r eforQers. 
er bar t 1 s doc trine of i n t;o:-est t!:ld far reac~tir.g 
of:octs on s~ch L~eric an educational th~ orists a s Hall , 
tile the oris.:; o: )rcgrcs::, i vc educators shi i'tc:d the F;n:phas is 
- " 1' t d .L. • l .:J 0 d ' J • 1 - . . 
.:.':L·OU a ull "C - can 3rG , t.. O C;.l:!.. u -cGr.~.,_.Q:!.' •2 C~UUC2.Cl::mE. ~JC ..L.J.CJ...8S .. 
There is ample evi dence i ndicating that i nterest is a 
potent psychological factor i n educ c.tion.. This is especiall y 
true in the case of adolescent, j unior high school s-t-udents .. 
Its us e has many advantages in such ma tters as sec "J.rlng 
a tcention , i mproving discipline , aiding adol escent adj ustment , 
and i~proving student- teacher re la~ionships . 
The theori es a.Cld _i:Jracti.ces of music ·ed'Jcators ha~, ... e 
been greatly influenced by the doc trine of int erest, 
esi)ecia l ly s ince the turn o:.L the b~rentie th century . 
Prominent wri tors in the field of education have urged tmsic 
educa tors to utili ze t he concept of interest i n organizi ng 
r.1usica l learning situations and experi ences. 
I nves tigati ons of in t er es ts nave been confined, 
pri marily, to those i nt erests partainj.ng t o vocatio£1al or 
occ upationa l considerations . However , the available 
i nvestigations of i nterest, r e lat i ng tc music, seem t o 
i ndicate that fami liari. ty with music tends to r·aise interest, 
and to i nc r ease enj o;.nent . It is also s uggest ed that 
c hildrrJn often have i nterests \vhich ar •3 con t rary to the 
,nusical materials and situations provided for t.hc!ll.. This 
di sregard of' children rs interests could Hell alienate their 
potentia l for the pre s ent or futur e enjoy~cnt of musi c . 
h.n an<:>. lysis of tho data derived f:r·om the l ist ening 
t P. sts ro7ealed that both seventh and e:!_ght h grado PUi)ils 
dis played the t:;reatest i nt erest in the s e lecti ons ',ri th "tvtli '!h 
l 
tc.3 six co:n1,o.sitin~1s .s :.1died , m ti.10 part of both s'3Ve~1th ar1d 
ais_Jlo.y-=j a suLst&li.t i ally grgater L1creasc:; oi 1.1t erest tha'1 
did the sevent~t grade puri l s . 
f ~hA ei ght9on singing activiti es listed, on l y three 
Here dislikec' by tlle seventh and eighth grade pu1)ils . These 
Here s L1.ging lvith out acc:ompan.ime.ot, singing s olos , and 
s i ngi ng so ~gs ~f grout coMposers . 
~he s event h grade pupi l s d i splayed ~ in genera~ more 
in~crast for instrumenta l activities than di d the eig~th 
grads pupi l s . · le activity of ~laying the piano received the 
si~i larly hi gh rat i ng fro~ the scvsnt~ grade ~upi ls . Tte 
leas~ interesti ng activity fo~ both groups vas the ;laying of 
tllr:! tonn\3 "'to or melody f luta . 
h0 data concerned wi th li~tening activi t i es rcvuale 
a , ..  ride '~J'2. ri ety of mnsic, but princi.~'al ly for ::- .~s i: a:i.d 
r'"'la:.:c.tj cr• . il..-::t::;ri..,ios Hnich rert1ircd effort on the"ir ·. ar·t , 
s llctl as listnr.i '16 for s ;_Je cific inst i"'l.1i"1 nts, ·7oic 3 s, or 
ids2tif:in; title s and con)osers, ~c~e net too ap~ea ling . 
I n gcceral, both seventh a nd e i ghth ~rade pu~_ls 
likod the p~ysical aspocts of ~us c par· icipction . T~e 
l1.:1st :.ntrr8st ,'! •S ,....,.; r1 ('·-,r· oc.· •1.Jn<· ·'- , ·.., 
- ·JY . U J...,_ .... ' Ur....ll ....,.., .,. ....., 
_·,. lc..tive l y high degrr,~ or interest ..i..'or creative act ~.·~it:os . 
origin& l ~n lod l es , and i~ selectin~ ~ho ~usical m~tarial 
t0 be pe~forrred . 
alr·nt va1•ious mus i cal terms; symbcls , a nd notes ; ara ~inging 
r:~lrii:ivc ly li tth~ interest ;,·Ja s AVidc"1ced ,y the b.:o 
gr·oups f:Jr tl1s i :r tarr:·s ti ve ac ti -~..-i t ·i_ ::J~ dove l cpi ng , ue i cal 
i t!1 :l':-I'Standin::; . Tl1:3 cxcoption tc this l&cl~ of int .-:.1' .::t ·.re.s 
tho -,•ic'.':in;:; c;Z 'iiot ior pictures , nc.d ti•.o usP of 0thc:c 
II . C!ONCLUSIOH 
Tl'~ i'0ll:)'--':i .. ng are conclusions based on the finding"' 
1. Tl~e interescs of sovc!1 t:;h and eighth grade I)11pils 
S8vcnth and eighth gr do ]Ufils 'n j cyad ~ast 
i mprove the i r VLicos , and 
b~ildin~ a repet oire of songs . 
5. Seventh graJe pu) l l s disJ l ayod, in LCn 9ral~ 
gr· ad c pupi ls . Both group::. shm·ied e;on!' i de:.:ao l 'l int-:r~1st 
6 . Se '~i :'!'1 tlt and ·;ighth grade pup:i. l s i ndic at <'d t.:1a t 
tnoy enj oyed l~stenin;; to c. \·,id e variety of nms::.e:, bu t 
principallj :'or r·es t anu i:ela >ation . 
int£r~sto~ ~n croa t ivA activi t i ns t 1an scventn gr3de pu,ils . 
Acti vi t :'L ·:>s in ··~h ich a ll sl.lowed intc::· ns t vi,.....re c omposin:; 
01 :i.ginal 'l'le l odi .:· s .:tn.d ':lords , a:1d in se l ecti::1g ti:J..:J musical 
rna tcria l s the;; !·erfo:rmed . 
9 . Bc/ch grnn.ps nnani;nously J isliked tbus8 actlvj tic:s 
~.;hich ~.~art c:J. in to ··;usi c ro.::,dlng and 1·eadL1g 1,eadli:r. s ~. 
10 . Both gr oups disliked ~ost intar,retive activi~ios, 
but display~d su~stantial ~nterest in loarn~ng more a bc11t 
mus ic thrcu~h a udio-•isual materials. 
11. T:::.3 1 •rincipal d i f.ferene;as j_ti ··- usica l. tc..st:::s, :_:1 
~ -- ' r-.:l···'J""''· '"J_a1 ,.,~-'- ·L .,., .! l· -~s "' Sl"C,c· -.L· ·lly -., ... • l·...,; ~aH l·r-· J..J.J ...!.. ·- ·.·..!.. J.C • ..:. .,c ....._ ~ '..; I..J • .. ..!.... J ....., ) ••• - · ~ " a ... J c-..1. t.t t .... -1-' ~-- l b :i.n a 
_lu~l l ::: . 
chi ldl'C ~1 1 ::; inter· c sts in ·nusic at i~l1e j w-: OJ' high scbc:·-:>1 
o~t ivi ~ies ar~ :speci a lly ~eodod . 
.._... 
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A P P E N D I X E S 
APPENDIX A 
Composer 
1 Hiller 
2 Beothoven 
3 Debussy 
4 Brahms 
5 Kahn 
6 :!opland 
7 Stra":insky 
8 1·1icr!ael 
9 Go l dme1n 
10 Hozart 
11 Rodgers 
12 Haydn 
13 Hande l 
14 Kern 
15 Anonymous 
16 St ravinsky 
17 Ro:uberg 
18 Gers hvrln 
LIST OF COP~POSITIONS USED Ill LIST:ENI NG TESTS . 
Composition 
Sunrise t>erenade (Instrumenta l) 
Fifth Symphony (First Movement ) 
La Her (Firs t Mo-vement) 
Four·th Symphony (Third Hovement 
Hy Buddy (Song) 
Dance (Appalachian Spring ) 
Because (Fire Bird Suite 
Angel Baby (Song ) 
On the Nall 
G Minor Symphony (First Movement) 
Love Look Away (Fl ower Drum Song) 
Surprise Symphony (Third Hovement ) 
Ha llelujah Chorus (~essiah ) 
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes (Instrumenta l) 
All Thr ough the Night (Song ) 
Dance (Fire Bird Sui te ) 
Drinking Song (The Student Pri~ce ) 
Rhaps ody in Blue 
Type 
Current 
Romantic 
I mpressioni stic 
Romantic 
Current 
Nod er n 
!-1odarn 
Current 
"i~arch 
Clas sical 
Musical 
Class:i.cal 
Bal~ oque 
Current 
Tr aditiona l 
Nod ern 
Operetta 
Hod ern 
~ 
APPENDIX B 
~ 1 
For·m on 'dhich Student s Recorded 
Re ac tions to Listening Test. 
Sone 'nusic vTe like ver y much; other music we l i ke i n 
an average Hay ; and some music we dislike . If you like the 
music you hear today., very much, enc i r cle a 3; if you like 
it in just an average way, encirc le a 2; and if you dislike 
t he ~usic, encirc le a 1. 
Composition* Like verv much Like Dislike 
1. 3 2 l 
2. 3 2 1 
3· 3 2 1 
4 . 3 2 1 
,... 3 2 1 )• 
I' 
o .. 3 2 1 
7 .. 3 2 1 
8. 3 2 1 
9. 3 2 1 
10 . 3 2 1 
11. 3 2 1 
12. 3 2 1 
13. ~ 2 1 
..J 
14. 3 2 1 
15. 3 2 1 
16. 3 2 1 
17 . 3 2 1 
18. 3 2 1 
*The compositions wer e not listed for t h o pupils . 
The compositions themselves will be found i n Appendix A. 
APFilli"'\IDIX C 
Questions Used in Check Lists of Husical ctivities 
I. SI.TGI NG CTIVITIES 
1. Do you like to sing rot'3 songs with accompaniment? 
2. Do you like to sing rote s ongs vlithout accompaniment '? 
3. Do you like r ecreational singing? 
4. Do you like to s ing unison songs? 
5. Do you like to sing two part songs? 
6 . Do you like to sing rounds? 
7. Do you like to sing sol os? 
8 .. Do you like t o s ing in small groups \>li thin the class? 
9. Do you l.ike to sing with the entire class? 
10. Do you like to sing in organi zed school groups (glee 
club, chorus)? 
11. Do you like assembly singing? 
12 . Do you like singing game s? 
13. Do you l ike to sing i n musical plays? 
14. Do you like to sing i n festiva ls? 
15. Do you like to sing in order to build a repetoire of 
songs? 
16 . Do you like to sing t o i mprove voic e qua lity? 
17. Do you l i ke to sing songs of great compos ers? 
18 . Do you like daily sin~ing i~ the clas sroom? 
II. L 3TRm.1El\TAL A.CTIVITIES 
1. 
2. 
3 .. 
4. 
6 . 
Do you like to 
Do you like t o 
Do you like to 
Do you l i ke t o 
Do you like to 
Do you like to 
i nstruments ) ? 
play me lody bells ? 
play the piano 
play t he tonette or 11elody flute? 
play rhythrn instruments? 
participa te i n a tonette or rhythm band ? 
participate in a school band (standard 
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I • Do you like to partic ipate in a classroom orche~tra (all 
instruments) ? 
III. 1I3TENHJG ACTIVI TI ES 
1. Do you like to li s ten to many differ ent types of ~usic 
s uch as Oriental, American , La tin .~me rica, etc.? 
2. Do you like to listen for relaxation and enJoyment? 
3· Do you l ike to listen to music to r acognize i nstruments 
by their s ound? 
4. Do you l ike to listen t o various types of voic es t o 
distinguish one fr om another? 
5. Do you l ike t o lis ten to music to identify se lec ti ons 
vnth correct title and composer? 
I V. :--ili""YT~IT C CTIVITIES 
1. Do you like t o perf orm frae bodily movement s to •nusic ? 
2 . Do you like to perfor rc. singing games? 
3· Do you like to perforr<1 fo l k dances? 
4. Do you lilce to perform any type of dance (Indian etc .)? 
5. Do you l i ke to drama tize songs and stories? 
6. Do you like t o Se!1S9 for:n in muslc t hrough bodily 
motion? 
V. CREATIVE ACTIVI TI ES 
1 . Do you like t he class c omposing origi~a l me lodie s ? 
2. Do you l ike t~e class composing words for or_ginal 
me l adles ? 
3- Do you like t he class composi ng words for a famili ar 
me l ody? 
4. Do you like t o cr eate original rhythms to tall a story? 
5. Do yo~ like to coustruct various types of musical 
instru:nents ·:· 
6. Do you like t o select the ~usical materi a l to be 
perfor med ? 
VI. J.IUSIC R:8ADIT7G ·TD R~ADHTG READI ~·TESS 
1. Do you l ike to sing in order t o recognize repetition and 
contrast in a tune'" 
2. Do you l ike to practice knov. ng a 2, 3, 4 , and 6 beat 
measure ~· 
3. Do you like to memorize and interpret var i ous reus i ca l 
symbols? 
4. Do you l ike ~o ma~orize various mus ical terms and their 
meanings? 
5. Do you like t o recognize and si;:-lg vari ous rhyt hr.J.ic 
pa tterns 'i' 
6 . Do yo~ like to r8cognize different kind s of notes i n a 
rhy th~ic pattern] 
i.rii . 
1 . 
2. 
3· 
\ 
'+ .. 
1::' 
.1 • 
' o. 
S5 
INTEJlFRZTIVE ACTIVITIES TO DEVELOP :·mSICAL 'Ji"TDERSTANDil'JGS 
Do you like to read to obtain f acts about various 
composers, as well as various types and styles of music? 
Do you like to study music of other lands? 
Do you like to read stories of, and listen to oparas? 
Do you l i ke to analyse folk and art songs to become 
acquainted witt their forms ? 
Do you lize to study historias cf i nstruments of tho 
orchestra? 
Do you like the activity of deve l oping and maintaining a 
music note book'? 
Do you li:(e to vie1v 11otion pic tures and other visnal 
aiCis based on music and musicians? 
PPETWI X D 
Form on wbich Students Recorded Their Reactions 
to the Questions Pertaining to Various 
Musical ~ctivities.* 
":J : 
./ 
If you~ the act ivity very much, ancirc le a 3; if 
you ~ the activity in an average way, encircle a 2; if you 
dislike the acti vity , encircle a 1. 
I. Quest ion 
1. 
2 . 
3· 
4 .. 
r; . 
6. 
8 . 
10 .. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14 .. 
15' . 
16. 
17. 
18. 
l 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 l 
3 2 1 
i:The ques ·~i~ns w~re read orally by the ~~a~~ner • The 
questions were d1v1ded 1nto seven types of actl,iules. The 
questions will be found in Appendi x c. 
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I I. Ques tion 3. 2 1 v .. Quest i on .3. 2 1 
1 . 3 2 1 1 . 3 2 1 
2 . 3 2 1 2~ 3 2 1 
3 · 3 2 1 3 .. 3 2 1 
4. 3 2 1 4. 3 2 1 
5. 3 2 1 5. 3 2 1 
I' 
o . 3 2 1 6. 3 2 1 
7. 3 2 1 
I I I . . tues t i on .3. 2 1 VI • Question 3. 2 1 
1 . 3 2 1 1. 3 2 1 
2. 
.., 2 1 2 . 3 2 1 ...) 
3· ~ 2 1 3· 3 2 1 _, 
4 .. 3 2 1 4. 3 2 1 
5. 3 2 1 5. 3 2 1 
6. 3 2 1 
-·r 
.L \t .. Question 3. 2 1 VII .. Question .l 2 1 
1 .. 3 2 1 1. 3 2 1 
0 
<-• 3 2 1 2 . 3 2 1 
3· 3 2 1 3· 3 2 1 
4. 3 2 1 lt. w 3 2 1 
5. J 
..J 2 1 r:; ./ • 3 2 1 
6. 3 .., 1 6 . 3 2 1 
-
7. 3 2 1 
i.EST~ · Cl: 
I t ua.s the purpose of this study (1) to investigate 
the importance o:L t ' e ~ oncept of interest as :l.t r e lates 
t ~ curri(;'u.l·li:"_ :revisi rm and de7a l opm.nt ; 2 ) to investigate 
childr· ::m 1 s interest l n musicc:l o.ccivities nt th9 ;j unior 
i'ln r5stod.cal devslo 1mcnt of C.h;:: conr:;ep(; of 
1.]• - '- "' l l i 11 ·-. 1 •}l' ·- ~, ·;· -; "" ,.. I ' ·- "' t l. ·• ~ l.' ' ",...1l· '1 ;:r 
_ . .J'~'-"'. --· o' _ . .,v L• ...... t_....,, _. .; - _ vc.: , u... o) 
The pupi l s racorde d the i r int~rest for the vari ous 
acti"J2. ti-a.s :md c o:nposi l:ions a ccording to a devised ratir:g 
s cale . Th3y wer3 raqu~stod to enc i rc ls a 3 i f they liked 
the u.ct.ivi ty (or composi tion) ve~y iT:ucb; 2, if they lil~c.d 
it; and 1, il they d"3 l ikaa it . c ~aa~ ~as ~omputad for 
Lacll ~ tt.::7! ":1hl.:::i. .i. 1·epr esented the composite i nterest of tho 
group . 
~ a n£1 1Jsi s of the da L3 derived fro::1 the lis t oni ng 
t.Jst, t .. o ~1,Dt iu; afLer· i.i1o :fi.l:'st a CTPlni stration, revea lc.1 
an Ll.cl"c assJ L1tr·rc>st f'(lr six co~:Jpositions studio:l in the 
i nteri m p~ri od . Eighth gJ.'ac[:~ pnpi ls, hov.:e vcr , diS l)la~,rad 
a subs ta11t.ial ly gre:.:ltcr lnc reaso o.r into:r8st tLan did ·t:11:l 
scv8nth gr&de pupi ls. 
Of the ei~ht9cn s ingi~g a~tivities liated, only thran 
v!cre d i ..c: lil<:2d by t~1e sevcilth and e i gllt;h grade pupils . Th::se 
;tnrJ .3 i nging songs of g!'E:a t co:lpO:.:.,e r·s . 
in.t1)rest for ins'cru:~ cn t:;t l a cti-vlties than did the e i ghth 
~rade ,upi :s . ho~~ -er , both ~raups indicat ed & ~e la tivcly 
~igi ~nt0~~st for tho a~ tivtty of playi~g tho piano • 
• 
Th8 data c nnc ar~ing lis~~ni~g · c~ivitl~E re7~aloJ 
to .: ..... ide 7a!' ~!.. (1 t:r ,n· ·;1 1J.Sie , but pr·in cipally f o:., r·es t and 
requ:;..red e.tf or t Ci.1 ti"eir p=:1.rt, suc.1 a s listenh:g for s~ .. ccifi~ 
instruments , voices, or ido~tifying t i t les aG- c ompos ers . 
I~ ~ena~al, sevent~ a~d eight~ crade pupils li~ed 
Ll1r: physi.ca.L ;J.£_9"lr.t s o masic pa rticipo.ti ·x.. . :'h~ act:.vity 
7~a data conc e rn:.ng creati70 act vit 3S indicated 
t iLat .seventh a ... 1d ·3 i ghth grade pupi ls h ad a re lati;re l y bl gh 
degr·co o:i i nt(~ I' r:.st for S:.l. .h a•:!tivitjes . Th:. s was fJ Specially 
tru.P. of the a~~tiviti as of (!')r.,::_:~osing or•iginal r.le l odies, und 
Th2 d&ta ~Artai~:.ng ~o ~, e ~usic r e a ding a~d ~ aading 
1·e adL1es s ac t:i vi t i e s r e v •: a led t~13t both s<.Jventh and :J i ;Lth 
c5radrj pupi:i_s ' ... ;r(' Uilani~ous i n cl e i r 'lislike for such 
activi t i es as rocogr;.i .z.iL:e; va:.:·ious t:r9es of -1c a sures; 
of other audio - 7isua l ·~aterials . 
Tha follo ·:!i n E; 2:.:·e conc l usions ba sad on t: c find i ng;s 
0~ thts study : 
pu)i l s i n gnc.d ··~us i ·:! \;as increased t::-_:L'ou ,sh dirf:lct instru~ i,ion . 
2 . Tht:• g::.:·ea t.:;r inc:·easc of interest Fas rogi s t :red 
uy ell~? oightl1 gl'ade pn}!i l s . The CJ.VCr~ge inc:: :C! ase ."J.i" iht "''I· .1 s c 
i L.:; ::: nj Oj!'l8i.'l.t . 
4 . :.. ev~:..1~.h and ei ghth g1·a de 1mpils :m j o/LC. mos·c. 
singi~g a~tivi Lies , si~ging to iMprov~ thoir v oi ces , and 
5. Scv nth G~&Jc )U~ils J i splayad, tn general, 
in pl&yi~s thJ pi a no . 
l 02 
r-
i • :)qv-:nt.i l ···,j c.; -: ' ·1 i:".L'' ~-. f lFil·~ ... ... · '-·· '""' -.L- "-- a.~o- ' ~> o ............ ... · ..:··· ~ -
p&:.. t-.i(!ipation . 
11. Th.:; pr lncipa 1 .:.':iffe!·H•1c tiS :i r ' i:n.:.sl.c · i:;asi;e.:. , i..:~ 
. . ' 1 " + • • t . l - ' . 1- . • t . 
:L.:l i:L~~l :.st--:.nlng , ll1S~r n:·.!Cli1 l:.:l, anu cr"l a. 'L~·,re ac~..:L-:l~"L :" s . 
i n a 
10] 
pupils . 
It hClS r ec or:: :.en~cJ -:na ;J a ~r cat a ea l of i nt'3ns i V'1 
